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Introducing 

The Clermont Triplex Calibrating 
Dough Breaker 

One of the latest and best improved calibrating dough breakers. By actual test this ma
chine is able to flatten 50 Ibs. of dough pe:r minute. Works absolutely automatic. No skilled 
labor required; 

Also manfacturers of "Clermont" 
Dough 'Sreak"rs 
Calibrating Dough Breakers 
N06dl~ Cutting Machines 

~I 

Fancy Stamping Machines for the 
manufacture of Bologna Style Noodles 
Mostaccioli Cutters 

which have always won out in c'.>mpetitive tests, and are used by the largest and most well 
known manufacturers in this country. 

A successful machine from the user's stan.dpoint mus't nat only pwJuce a quality noodle, 
but must also give real production. It must be dependable, economical and capable of it's best 
production when in the hands of an unskilled laborer. 

All these points are embodied in our machines, and their value in your plan t will be de
termined by the amount of work you can credit to them, not in one day; but every day; and 
the low cost of operation. , 

The most reliable and impartial opinion of an equipment can only be obtained from the 
users. We would be glad to furnish a list of customers for reference. 

Your inquiries are appreciated. Write today for descriptive catalogue. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
77 WASHINGTON AVENUE BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
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Consumption and Capacity 
I' 

'When fear and uncertainty over the future give way to 
, ' 

over confidence there is a likelihood that serious mistakes 
I 

· will be made which will require years to undo. Just so 

10ng ' IIS an industry is a little timid, caution will prevail 

and ~teady, firmly founded progresa will be made. 

'In the macaroni manufacturing industry today business 
- f '1 .... 

i~ brisk. After many years of mere existence some manu· 

fa~turers are enjoying SOlDe hard earned prosperity. Be· 

' cause of this should caution give way to over confidence' 

:'That is the very thing that the industry must avoid if the 
• 

I present prosperity is long to be maintained. 

Con~dence in the future of one's affairs is a finn thing; 

it is stimulating. But if it stimulates to toe great a dcgree 

irreparable harm follows. This ' is particularly true when , 
over confidence in the future leads to over expansion in 

plant capacities. 

': 
The most profitable business is 'that which results when 

a plant is being operated closc to its full capacity as then 

the cost per elISe or unit will he lowest. A plant with n big 
capacity ami net operated to its limit will show a greater 
cost per ellSc or unit than a smaller factory producing to its 
limit. This is an irrefutable argument and it is the point 
of undue expansion of plant capacity that we hope to bring 
home to , the macaroni industry at this time. , ' , 

Business expcrts sound this warning to all industries. 
In our particular industry a survey shows that the produe· 
tion capacity of the existing macaroni plants has increased 
100% within the past ten years. This is a conservative 
estimate though not base(1 on tangible figurcs, as figures 
about macaroni production arc very scarce. Has this in· 
ereascd capacity been fully developed' We think not. 

With the adveut of the world war the source of supply 
for almost half of the yearly consumption of macareni 
products WIIS cut off. To supply the heavy demands of the 
element whose wants were supplied by foreign manufae· 

, turers the American plants produced to capacity. This cut 
operation costs and profits resulted. Then there naturally 
followed a period of expansion from which the industry 
was later to Buffer. Added equipment was installed in old 
plants nnd new factories of unheard of capacities were erect· 
cd. Everybody seemed to be making money . 
,, ' Then came pence and a nntural reaction from the war 

' ~timulated business. Those hardest hit were the lines thnt 
had shown the grentest netivities nnd had mnde tbe great· 
'esi ~expansien. Unfortu~ntely the macoroni industry was 

:'found 'in this greup. When the crash enme' mnny failed and 
. ~ihers' survived only after strictly following n policy of 
'businesSl retrenchment. ' 

IV : . '! .. 
W,thm the past two ycara busmesa has ngam bccome 

"normal. ' Happily the American 'Daearoni manufacturers 
have -been Jable ,to gahi and ·hold a goodly share of the 

lucrative mnl'ieet formerly supplied loy the i'oreigllers, 
caulle of the high quality of thc products otTcrml nllli t 
bclter knowledge of doing hllsincss nt home, 'rhe .Iomcst 
manufacturer has been aided hy general business """,,11"01 
which hnve not hcen such us to cncolll'ngc u clc\'clopmc 
of American markets hy foreigncrs. 

Those who prosperet! since 1920 nttrihllte it to 
dam of producing only in ((nuntilies to meet the 
demnll(ls pillS the normnl expnnsion thnt ,'esllliell from 
intensive and convincing ndvertising cnmpnigns ClllTicd 
in n small wny by the lending firms in the hllsilles., 

The brisk demnnd rOl' mncuroni lll'mlllcts fhnt hUH 
tm'ed the past few months is not eonside,'eel ns n,·"·",,,,1O" 
prosperity by the stlldents of the genernl trent! of 
in ollr indllstry, Thnt is nlmost toe milch to he expect 
They rather aUrihute it to the genCl'nl Ame";enll t mit 
8ccldng or desiring whate\'er is Rcoree, whct.h£,I' it he 
or anything else. 

That is the very point that we wish to mnlee, As 
as there is nn apparent scarcity of macaroni it will 
mand a much beltel' gellernl price nll(1 " rcasonahle pro 
thqn when n market is glutted and the 11lnlll1fnctul'crs 
/ightirg ench other to dentll for distributioll, 

Prosperity affects differcnt people differently. 
will ncccpt it as n. just recompense for lun g, wenry 
"pent in huilc1ing up thcil' lousiness. Oth",'8 will permit 
to go to theil' hends nnd immedintt'ly pl,," to I'IISn"I'e 
the business in their line through incl'cm~c(l Pl'o<llIctioll 
augmented plant cnpncity. tru t1HlSt! who III'C plnnning 
tcnsivc expansions of their prcs(,l1t fndlit.irs I1ml tn () 
who seck to go into the mRcaroni IIIllnufacturing hllsin 
we urge that they proceed cnntiollsl.,', 

Among the C(uestiolls thnt nrc to he cCllIsidcl'cll nrc : 
the present dcmuud nOl'mnl nIH) perlllunent 1 IInw 
business be affected hy the resulIlptioll of htlsincss 
countries thnt OfC the heuriest pl'IHhlCCI'S 1)1' mueHl'oni 

uets nnd whose foods urc recognized us ullllnst st 
What is the plnnt enpacity of thc industry ns enmp"I'ed 
production' 

Frankly there is room for clt! \~elopmcnt ill the IlII1CH 

manufncturing business. It should nnt he Ilttcmpt 
through the construction of new ClI' cniurgC!(1 plllllts 
rnther in the nmnlgnlllution of the muny slIIull plnnls 
larger unit~ thnt will lIlulw for Inwcrc(l p)'l)thwt ion 
nnd goous mnnufnctured Ululcr morc npPl'ovcd SlluituJ',Y 
ditiona. 

Let development be normal but sufficieut. tn tnlcc cnre 
the normnl incrense in consumption of Ollr IH'()(ll1cts thul. 
daily becoming hetter aud hetter Ienoll'n 1'01' their high 
qualities, 

Experience is the best teacher, ~Iny the Imown 
enecs of the reccnt PHst in our indust"y he a guide to 
who nt this time have under contemplation un cxtcmdve 
'pansion of plant capacity. ]llnke hnstc slowly. 
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Weight Bil~ Oppo8,ed M il • ,f:nrmUm 
, 

Strong oppo.ition again.t the pro- the Nationni association again.t the 
po.ed law in Cniifornia to regulate the bill in it. pre.ent fonn and urging 
.ize of pnokage. and boxes of macaroni .uitable amendment thereof. 
product~ has l.een manife.ted not only Please advisc u. of what action you 
in California but in every .ection of are taking or havetaken toward it. 
the coun try where legislation of this Argumenta 
nature is viewed with alarm. Member. of Committee on Manufactur-

The I,m has the backing of a group ers. California Assembly. ' Sacramen-
of maen,oni manufacturer. in Califor- to. Calif. 
nia who hope th'ercby to obtain some Honorable Sirs :-Believing that as 
regulatory legislation and gain public wi.e Icgi.lators. you seek al1 pos.ible · 
eonfide'o e.e in their willingneBS to be opinion.. views and gen'eral informa-
fair to purchasers. Some of the lead- tion before acting on propo.ed legi.la-
ing firm,; of that state take the reverse tion. and feeling that a. directly inter-
attitude and look upon the legislation e.ted partie. we are in a position to 
as harmful. particularly that part of .peak knowingly fo,' the Macaroni and 
the indu.try which is engaged in the Noodle Manufacturing Indu.try. per-
manufn.:ture · and di.tribution of mit us to .ubmit the following with ref-
neodles. - erenee to Assembly Bill No. 116 which 

The . ecretary of the Netional Maca- aim.-"To regulate the packing a.nd 
roni Manufacturer. as.ociation has I&belin~ of MaclY'oni &nd I'IIacaronI 
been "llpealed to for a pre.entation of Paate •. • 
fact. concerning the effect. that the NO OBJECTION is made to Section 
paSSal!" of the bill would have on the No.3 which makes it illegal to pack 
macaroni industry in that state and in these products in USED Boxe. or Paek-
the Dnlion. In a bul1etin iBSued from ages or in UNLAUNDERED FLOUR 
the Nntional office. he point. out the SACKS. '" . 
detect " and make. sugge.tions for '"No OBJECTION is made to Section 
smen.dment that every macaroni manu- No.4 which require. proper labeling. 
faetuter .hould urge the California leg- OBJECTIONS are principally voiced 
i.lators to scriously con.ider before again.t the "lUNI?tlUM" and the 
taliin!g final action on the bill. "lruLTIPLES OF THE ?tlINUruM" 
.. Thu offending measure is known as required in Sections No.1 and No. 2. 
Ca\iI:(lrnia ABSembly Bill No. 116. in- Granting that for purpo.es of stand-
troduced Jan. 14. 1925. by Mr. Dodge . ardization there may be some good rca-
and ill now in the hand. of the eommit- .ons for making an ' 8-oz. minimum 
tee rm manufactures to which it W88 pacKage for MACARONI and SP A-
refel'red. It reads: GHETTI to make this minimum appli-

CAUFORNIA ASSMEBLY BILL NUMBER 116 

An act to regulate the packing ami labeling of macaroni and macaroni 
paste.; and to providc a pennity for the violation thcreof. 
The pcoplc of thc State of Cniifornia do enact 88 follo\\'s : 

1 Scetion 1. Packaged macaroni and macaroni pastes mu.t 
2. be packed in packages of not Ie •• than one half pound and 
:1 larger units must be in multipl~s there"f. 
4 Section 2. Bulk macaroni and macaroni p88tes must be packed 
! j in boxes of not less than five pound. and larger unit. must be 
G in multiples thereof. 
7 Section 3. Macaroni or macaroni p88tes must not be packed in 
H liS cd boxcs or packages nor in unlaundered Bour .ack •. 
!I Section 4. The trade label or name of the producer must be 

J 0 plainly placed 011 every package or .ack of macaroni or 
11 macaroni paste •. 
12 Section 5. Any person. finn or corporation who or which 
:13 violates any of the provi.ions of this act is guilty of a 
14 misdemeanor. 

NOTE-Thl. I. the ORIGINAL BILL. An AMENDMENT bas been ollered tbat will 
equally govern the sale ot macaroni maDufactured. anywhere and offered 
for aale within the conftnes of the atate of Callfornla.-Edltor. 

The bulletin to members reads : 
OALIFORNIA ASSEMBLY BILL 

No. 116 
In further reference to our bulletin 

of Feb. 11. 1925. concerning the pro
po.ed California ABSembly Bill No. 116 
(copy inclosed) . we are pleased to sub
mit the following ARGUloiENTS pre
pared for one of that .tate·s leading 
manufaCturers who i. opposing the 
p88sage of the bill. 

This argnment 'w88 a180 &.dvanced by 

cable to EGG NOODLES would be 
detrimental. 

First-Egg Noodles arc IIsually 
packed in pack8g~. of 4 or 5 ozs. 
To require that 8 oz. be placed in a 
package. would make said package 
too bulky. . 

Second-Egg Noodles' ore required 
by Federal and State Laws to con
t~in at lell8t 5% ' egg's. Thi. adds 
to their eo.t. ' To 'require Egg 
Noodles to ·be packedl in 8-oz, ' ~ar-

Jci~. ~hieh nee~a8it~te ' t11eir eing 
sold .. .'ilt ! comparatively 'DOUBLE 

• \ that :&sited for 'Maearoni,'and"this 
'would ' lie a discrimination against 
EGG NOODLES. 

Thiid~Tlie housewife is aceu.tomed 
to buying Egg Noodle. in' packages 
of 4 or 5 ounces: 'To compel her 
to buy twice her usual require
ments would be unfair to her and 
eon.equently ,(Ietrimental to the 
sale and . con.umption of Egg 
Noodles. . 

OBJECTIONS arc generally voiced 
again.t the bill in that it savors of 
CLASS LEGISLATION. It permits 
the sale of 3 oz .• 5 oz .• 7 oz., 9 oz., or 
any quantity , of BULK Macaroni. etc .• 
thus favoring the manufacturer or 
Macaroni Products in Bulk form. while 
it confine. the sale in packages to 
EIGHT OUNCES or MULTIPLES. 
Why .ueli di.crimination between seil
ing in bulk and in packages f 

BULK ,MANUFACTURERS on the 
other hand OBJECT to the elimination 
of the 22 pounds hox. the well Imown 
weight of the boxes in,which imported 
macaroni are packed and which i. so 
popular with eeriain 'heavy consumers 
of these goods., '/ 

~{?st foo" man.ufacturers enjoy the 
pnvllege of paekmg their products to 
• uit their trade requirement.. We pre
fer to do tbis al.o. 

Some macaroni firms prefer to differ
entiate the package rontents to meet 
a PRICE. while others choose to dif
ferentiate the pri.ee to the pae1!age. In 
short. some firms aim to pack a pack
age to Hell at say 10e or 15e. while 
otliers hold to a certain weight in their 
package and Buctuate the price to suit 
manufacturing and selling conditions. 

Thi. i. true also of the consumers. 
Some housewives are "Package Buy
ers"; other are "Weight Buyers." 
Propo.ed bill would disrupt this free
dom in buying and selling that manu
facturers and con.umera have long en-
joyed and .till cherish. ' 

Jtecollllll8llda.tIona 
Bill should be amended to make 

minimum weight for NOODLES-4 oz. 
Bill should differentiate between 

"PACKAGES: ' as used in Section No. 
1 and "BOXES" 88 used in Section No. 
2. For instance. a 3-lb. package would 
he a multiple of 8-oz. 88 required in 
~ction No. 1. yet it may be eon.truee,1 
liS being illegni as a package under 
Section No.2 .. 

Generally. the propo.ed bill verges 
on CLASS LEGISLATION. Why se
lect MACARONI out of the many foods 
offered for sale in package. and bulk f 

The Bill No. 116 if p888ed would 
curtail tbat freedom' which manufac
turers should have and enjoy of pro
ducing and marketing their goods to 
!lie best advantage. eonsiatent with 
conscientious . consideration of the 
rights and liberties , of consumers to 
buy how and iu tIie 'manner that suits 
their tastes. ..:'.'I! ":' . .' 

-~~'Tu~l(mJ~'8~CH' A ,LAW CON-'B ;,:: We .tbink not. 

'.~Macaroni'.' or "Noodles" 
, -.. ,' ' . . , .' . , 
tJ1hqualified, as Standard 

·What . does a hou.ewife want when 
Hhe orders macaroni or noodle. f What 
docs she getT What should she expect 
to get f The answer to all of the.e ques
tions i. wholly dependent on a proper 
and recognized definition of the prod
ucts and a determination of their .tand
ard of quality. 

. The.e are some of the problem. that 
confronted the members of the joint 
committee on definitions and .tandards 
during it. quarterly meeting held the 
last week in February in W 88hington. 
0, C. In fact macaroni and noodle. 
W88 the sole topic of discussion during 
a whole se.sion of the week'R confer
ence. 

The committee. which i. eompo.ed of 
9 members. 3 from the bureau of chem
istry of the Department of Agriculture. 
3 from the Association of Food and 
Dnlg Officials and 3 from the A.soeia
tion of Offieiol Agricultural Chemists. 
sought to concisely define ju.t what 
constitute. .. alimentary postes" ond 
eaeh of its leading forms • • uch as moca
roni •• paghetti. vennicelli. ond noodles. 
and, further. to e.tablish a standard 
for each which the authorities can en
force. 

Repre.enting the macaroni manufac
turing industry of Ameri~a. Dr. B. R. 
Jacob •• the Washington representative 
of the National Macaroni Manufactur
ers association. wa. invited into the 
conference and he proposed what ap
pears 'to be the mo.t logical .olution of 
the problem that has long puzzled man
ufacturer.. distributers anel con.um
ers of macaroni products. 

He sugge.ts. first. that the committee 
adopt a fair standard for macaroni 
product. and then ".0 define them to be 
such food product. that the t erm "mac
aroni" or .. noodle .... UNQUALIFIED 
will mea" only the standard product 
and that all other .imilar products of 
a lower .tandard be distinguished hy a 
qualifying term that will readily claBSi
fy them ss a product inferior to the 
standard. 

In reporting his recommendation to 
the , joint committee. particularly this 
phase of the important hearing. Dr. Ja
cobs says: 

The committee Baked me If macaroni 
.bould be mado trom dour, and It not. what 
was a product made out of ordinary Uour 
but In' tho shape' 01 macaronI! I replied 
that It sbould be called FLOUR MACARONI, 
but this did DOt answer the Question 88 I 
bad to admtt that It was "macaroni" qual· 
Hled ' by the ' word "ftour." That the com· 
mlttee states II tbe dlmculty It bas always 
bad In enforcing a standard of tbls kind. 

; The committee eaya It III tmpolIBlble on 
Oro.1 examlnatioD to get any manufacturer 
to state that a product made troin ftour 18 
not macaroni, qualified of coune . aa to 
grade. -

I . I then recommended that the word "Mac
aronl," UNQUALIFIED. lust .B tbe word 

. .. Noodl..... UNQUALIFImD. sbould be apo 

piled strictly to tho standard products and, 
further, that theso products should NOT be 
penalized by reqUiring the manufacturer to 
label them "Semolina Mncaronl" or "Egg 
Noodles," but that the requirement of 0. de· 
scrlptlve term should be made ot the sub
standard product. The penalty should be 
attached to tho Interior grade ot the prod· 
uct Bod the housewife protected by requlr· 
Ing tho manutacturer to describe hla pT"ld· 
uct In such IL way 8S to give her notice that 
sbe Is gettlog a Bubstandard prOdUCt. 

If Dr. Jacob.' .uggestion and recom
mendation is finally adopted by the 
committ.ee and approved by their vari
ous associations and the Secretary of 
Agriculture. it will have taken a de
cided step forward in adopting an en
forceable .tandard of these products. 
This sensible suggestion apparently 
made a favorable impression on the 
committee. as it surely deserves. It is 
pointed out that when the housewife 
goes to a .tore and asks for !lIacnroni 
or noodle •• she docs not call for" semo
lino. macaroni," "durnrn spaghetti" or 
.. egg noodles." but she docs neverthe
leBS expect to get a standard article in 
each case. Undcr the propose,l regu
lations should she want a substandard 
product she shoul,l be tnught to usc a 
qualifying term in placing her order. 
say "flour macaroni It or "plain noo
dles" as the case might be. In this 
way the burden of marketing the in
ferior or substandard article will be on 
the manufacturer and not on the con
sumer. 

Added Coloring 

The committee gave serious consid
eration to the proposal that the use of 
.. added" coloring be entirely eliminat· 
ed. It was agreed thllt IInder the pres
ent laws and regulations coloring of 
macaroni products was permissible un
le.s its u.e was intended to .. hide in
feriority. " The bureau of chcmistry 
bos always found it most difficult to 
obtain competent trade witnesses in 
the prosecution of all cases of this kind 
who would willingly testify anel help 
the department to enforce the law in
sofar as the usc of artificial coloring 
in low grade products is concerned. 

Dr. Jacobs very properly made the 
point that if the usc of added coloring 
were restricted to the highest grade 
product •• then there would be no con
cealment of inferiority. but that in ev
ery other case where color was IIsed 
it gives the products the appearance 
of having been made from n better 
grade of raw materials than is actually 
the case, and when excessive coloring is 
u.ed it masks the actual grade of the 
raw materinis uscd. H e furth er .ug
gested that the industry 's problems 
would be practically eliminated if ar
tificial coloring were entirely prohibit
ed. 

·The .committee conceded that color-

ing should be absolut ely eliminllted 
from nil egg products uud tltIlt the 
of the word " egg" shotlh1 be ,·e,,'r.e' 
eel to those products containing lit 
5% of egg Rolids. 'I'his is th o prese'n t. 
ruling on these products. 

What Are Alimentary Pastes? 

During the hcnring. th e committ ee 
proposed n general definition of nli
mentnry pnstes which would be hroll,1 
enough to ineillde thereunder 1111 
lIets of this class. regarrlless of 
materials uscd in their 
The proposed definition would 
something like this : 

Alimentary Pastes are products 
trom flour or semolina, with or wtlhe,,,' 
eggs, and shal1 contain 110t more than 13% 
at moisture. 

Then would follow n special 
tion of each of the various leinds 
alimentary pastes; first. thoRe of 
macaroni, spaghetti, ycrmicelli 
anel then those that contain eggs. 

Dr. Jacobs suggcstcd to the M1mn,;'_ 
tce that it retain the existing • 
known nnel generally followed 
nl'd for noodles, but thnt the old 
tion 'of mncnroni s tnndard he restnre~ 
which would require the 
mnrle of a .. semolinn of hnrd 
This the committee cOllld readily 
recommending thut the burellu of 
istl'Y rescind its announcement 
ycnr ago covering the propct· lallell.nl( 
of flour macaroni. . 

Th roughout the whole hearing it 
intended to impress on thcm the 
.irnbility of lowering th e prcscnt 
ards hut ruther to more clcarly 
th em nurl thus mnke them oll·Fo1""",,hl".1 
Next to the elimination (If the UBe 
coloring to hirl c inferiority. it 
pointed out thnt it ,,"us most essenl:inll 

to stnndurrl or clefin c flour' ,o::r;i:'~::::~:~:~ 
insofar as it is used in III 

olimentory past es and that ulltil 
is done th e Inw enforcillg officinl. 
1I0t be nhle to ell force any olnnrlnrrl 
macaroni products. 

Moisture Contents 

The CJlIestion of c.tohlishillg the 
imum moisture content of mocal"OIl; 
products wns scriowolly considered 
Rome favoring a maximulll ns low 
12%. It was pointcd Oll t thnt loy 
the largest quantity of mllell"oni 
lIets offered for snl e ill Ihis on'''''''r 
averllgecl consicl el'ahly Icss I.holl 
moisture. Dr. ,Tocohs eOllntered 
the argumcnt thnt 1I11lIlel'OUS 
ments had proven concillsivcly 
keeping qualities of macaroni 
were not materially offceted even 
13% of moisture and thot in a 
of localities. particularly humi,l 
such as Savannah. New urlea.ns. 
tle and San Francisco. and Portllmc1, 
Ore .• the tendency was for these 
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ucts to absorb moisture up to about 
13%. Therefore the maximum of not 
less thnn this percentage of moisture 
was recommended, this to he deter· 
mined by the official methods hereto
fore used for this purpose. This argu
ment evidently impressed the , commit
tee. 

The committee did not indicate dur
ing the hearing just whnt its inten
tions were concerning the various mat
ters under consideration, but any ten tn
tive standard formulated now will be 
subject to a hearing and revision be
fore it is finally adopted. 

Invites Exprell8lons of Opinions 
In order to know the wishes of the 

mcmbers of the Nationul Macaroni 
Manufacturers association and of tile 
eniire macaroni manufacturing indus· 
try, all were asked to make known 
their own views and opinions on the 
various matters concerned by' the joint 
committee on definitions and st.andards. 
, MR. lIIACAHONI MANUFACTUR-

\~EJ' I WRITE US FULLY WHAT YOU 
'J- THINK OF ·THE VARIOUS PROPOS

;)"'ALS. 'HELP US SOLIDIFY THE IN· 
, DUSTRY'S VIEWS ON ANY OR ALL 

OF THEM. LET US HAVE A FREE 
AND FULL DISCUSSION OF EVERY 
PHASE OF THE PROBLEMS WHICH 
THE COMMITTEE IS TRY1NG TO 
SOLVE. THEY WANT TO KNOW 
YOUR ATTITUDE AND TO LEGIS-

LATE IN A AIANNER THAT WILL , ,.Duluth·Superior Milling ,Co., Duluth. 
CONSERVE YOUR BEST INTER- Minneapol.is A~i11ing Co., Alinne~polis. 
ESTS WHILE IN ~ NOWISE ' HARM. , Pillsbury Flour' AliIIs Co., Minneapo. 
ING THOSE OF,COMPETITORS AND ·lis. ~ I! . } ,1 '!,j t ~ ,,-, 
OF THE GENERAL PUBLIC. Washburn Crosby Company, Minne· 

BETTER ACT NOW THAN COM. apolis. '. 
PLAIN LATER." BOXell 

This information is sought by the Anderson.TUlly Co.', Memphis. 
LEGISLATIVE AND VIGILANCE , Cheraw :.Bol< Company; Inc., Rich. 
COMMITTEE of the National lIIaca- '. mond. ' '. r . 
rani lIIanufaeturers association under Oont&lnen '" 
whose supcrvision the foregoing aetion . Atlas BOl< Co., Chicago: 
was takcn and which is constantly on . Consolidated Paper Co., Monroe. 
the watch for the protection of the in· 1IIacaron11and Noodle Machinery 
dustry in keeping with ita announced John J. Cavagnaro, Harrison, ' 
policy of "Quality Products, Fair De~l· Cavaseo, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, 
ing, and Equitable Legislation.'" ' , " Ine.; Brooklyn. , 

Address your comments aml. sugges· Champion Machinery' Co., Jolie~. 
tions to the Assoeiation Headquarters Clermont lIIachin'e Company, Brook· 
at Braidwood, Ill., or to Dr. B. R, ; Ja- Iyn . . -I: , ' ;, , 
cobs, Washington, D. C. Dienelt & Eisenhardt, Inc., Philadel. 

The Legislative and Vigilance Com· . ,. phis:' '.' . ' I, ; , 
mittee consists of A. C. Krumm, Jr., of I. DeFraneisei & Son, Brooklyn.' • ' 
A. C. Krumm & Son Macaroni Co., Phil. The East Iron & Maehine Co.;' y.~. 
adelphia; John V. Canepa of John B. Charles F. 'Elmes Eng. Works, Inc., 
Canepa Co .. Chicago; L. G. Tujague of Chicago. 
Tujague Food Products, Inc., New Or· Th. H, Kappeler, New York. , 
leans; F : A. Ghiglione of A. F. Ghigli. Dlee and Mo1lld.l .,", 
one & Sons, ' ,Seattle, Wash. ; C. B. , International lIIacaroni' Moulds Co., 
Schmidt of the Crescent lIIacaroni and Brooklyn. !. ' 
CrilckeiCo., Davenport~ Iowa; and Dr. F. MaI~ari & Bros., Inc., New York. 
B. H. Jacobs, Washington , repres~nta· Frederick Penza & Company, Brook· 
tive ohhe Niitional,Maearoni Manufac· Iyn. 
turcrs association' with headquartcrs at Brp 
'2026 Pennsylvania avo N.W. Joe Lowe Co., New York. 

, The W. K. Jahn Co., Chicago. 
i Stein, Hall JIIfg. Co., Ncw York and 

;; Our Friends--- The Advertisers p~Trd:achinery 
,If!' , Johnson Automatic Sealer Co., ,Ltd., 

A week before the March is .. ue of 
the Mnearoni Journal entered the 
mails, the following bulletin went out 
to the leading lIIaearoni and Noodle 
Manufacturer. of America calling their 
attention to the firms that arc adver· 

' lising their raw materials, machinery 
and useful ingredients to the macaroni 
industry. The buUetin which Waq 

signed by the Publication Committee 
of the National Macaroni Manufactur
ers Association appealed to the big 
and little buyers of the industry to 
recognize the allied firms whose ad
vertising in this publication made it 
possible for it to carry a moull, ly meso 
sage and words of encouragement and 
advice to the trade. 

This is but another evid'Dee of the 
interest that the publis}-,I':" at tho 
,Macaroni Journal have for the welfare 
of those who make usc of its advertis
ing columns. It is a case of .. each help 

, the other, and all will profit. " 
I THE BULLETIN 

Gentlemen: Here arc THREE BUSI
NESS FACTS-
(1) As a Leader in tbis Industry 

you are and should be inter· 
ested in tbe SUCCESS of oilr 
Trade Paper .. . , . , 

',', .' '(2) This' Industry.'s, only, Trade Pa· 
per is THE MACARONI JOUR

" " : ..... NAL ' which: covers : our ' field 
.:" ,:::-' '. "100% montbly. -
,;' '- (3) , Ita BUCOESS 'depends' on ita 

ADVERTISERS'and YOU. The 
Advertisers, in turn, depend on 
YOU. Get Together. ' • 

Therefore, everything else being 
EQUAL, give PREFERENCE to OUR 
FRIENDS tbe ADVERTISERS wben
ever iou need quality products which 
they sell. ' 

Inclosed , is a list of the ADVERTIS
ERS in MARCH issue of our Journal. 

Look them over. Consult tbem'abollt 
your needs in their line. Give them a 
chance to bid 'on your requirements, 
NOW and in the FUTURE. 

Note that tbey ' are all DEPENDA
BLE FIHMS, leaders in their line, 
ready and willing to conserve your in
teresis and treat you squarely. 

We thank you for your' continued co· 
operation todwards our SUCCESS and 
for any business you may ' give OUR 
FRIENDS, the ADVERTISERS. 

Yours to Berve, 
-1II. J. DONNA, 

Secretary and Editor. 
Publieation Committee: 

Henry MueUer, Pres. 
Jas. T. Willitims, Past Pres. 
M. J. Donna, Secy. and Editor. . ,. ' .. 

,-TIIB JlAROII ~vD~ 
. . I I. 

8emoUna ,Mlllen: " " 
Capit"l, City Milling . of< ,Grain Go., Bt. 

Paul: . .."' ,.;, :. 
Commander , Mill Co., lIIinneapolia., 

. . Crookston "Mi!.ling,C;o.; !C!,~oks~n. , 

Battle Creek. 
National Packaging Machinery Co., 

Boston. 
Peters Machinery Company, Chicago. 

DryIng Bquipment 
A. Hassi & Co., San Francisco. 
Baroui Drying Machine Co.,' Hobo· 

ken. " 
Karl Gammel, Joliet. . 

Labola and IJthogr&pbIng 
A. Hassotti Lithographing Co., New 

York. 
United States Printing & Lithograph 

Co., Cincinnati. 
•• _e 

(Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers 
-BUY fro~ these ' ADYERTISERS.) 

One Step Furth~r , . 
, Steward-:-" I thought I'd just bring 
you a litt,le something to cat up here on 
deck, sir, and save ,you troubl,e." 
, Passenger-" Thanks, steward; save 

,me 'a little more trouble and throw it 
over the rail. "~London Opinion. I , 

NO OHANOB 
.. Mter the wreek" when your hus· 

band W8S drowning, did all his , past 
sins come np before him f" ' 

!' Good heavens, nol He' wasn't in 
. tbe water aU " tbat time I "-London 
' Mail~ " , ' .... ~. t:'I' r.\; . ' ::: ~". 

,I r. • 

,':V,he "J.ust SO" 
$'t'~~y 6f 'Spaghetti By MRS. CHRISTINA FREDERICK 

A food expert'. opinion on tho food yaluo 
of macarOni product&: baled on favorable 
ImpreNlon and perlOnal Inform.tlo" gained 
through • long IIOJoum In Italy. , , ' 

GRAIN-flour-the stall of Iife
this is the one requirement of human 
nutrition which' cannot be omitted from 
the daily food ration. For wheat is 
truly the king of cereals becalL~e it con
tains such large amounts of the protein 
and stan,h necessary to supply build
ing power and energy to the human or· 
ganizm. But wby serve wheat can· 
stantly and almost exclusively in a 
baked or bread form f 

Several countries have for ages re
lied on dillerent forms of wbeat as a 
daily staple, and instead of baking 
their dough they have fashioned it into 
countless dried pastes, tubes and fiat 
ribbons which we know by the various 
names of maea""ni, spaghetti, noodles, 
etc. 

The wheat used in all tbese pastes is 
of a variety known as durum, wbieh 
contains more than the average amount 
of gluten, a quality necessary to make 
the tubes hold their shape after dry
ing. It is fer this reason, too, tbat quite 
a eonsiderabl" amount of starch is re· 
moved from the wbeat known as "scm. 
alina," the light amber glutinous meal 
from wbieh these flollr foods arc manu
factured. It is perhaps a common im
pression that "macaroni is all starch" 
and that it is to be regarded practical
ly as the eqllivalent of potatoes, rice or 
other purely starch food. On the con
trary, the.· pastes are more nearly 
meat equivdents, owing to this very 
high amount of gluten (or protein) 
that they contain. 

If any housewife stops to question 
llOW these fragile stalks (later enlarg
ing into delicate dishes under tbe ef
feet of boiling) are made, she can quite 
easily take a trip through one of our 
modem· macaroni factories, wbieh are 
models of sanitary eleanliness. Here 
she will see ginnt mixing basins where 
the ground semolina is mixed with just 
as little water as possible to form a 
dough. This mass is then pressed 
through huge cylinders having a per· 
forated disk at the lower end. By 
means of great pressure the dough is 
pushed down the cylinder and alit of 
the small hole,S in tlui disk just as we 
press mashed potatoes through a ricer. 
!", size and shape of the holes deter· 

mine the diameter and form of the 
tube or the noodle, and as the mass is 
forced out in thill strings it is cut off 

. by 8utomatie machinery into the de· 
;ired hingth. 

Next, these moist strings arc stretch-
ed on cane racks in special drying 

. rooms where electric :lIIns rapidly dry 
"them. oJ' •. • 

" . Plle: can , hardly believe tbat there 
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arc over 100 varieties of these health· 
ful wheat flour pastes I And yet we 
generally know and usc at most a half 
dozen I It would take a small diction· 
ary to list all tbe names by which the 
different shapes and sizes uro known to 
the grocery trade, the nallle depending 
not only on tbe size of the tube or its 
diameter but also its shape or "cut," 
this last again derivecl from the city 
preferring this special "ellt" I Some 
pastes arc cut Genova style, others Nil· 
poli style, and so on, apparently eneh 
city having as distincti\'o a spaghetti 
as it has a p"asant costume I 

I gained my clearest idea of the ex· 
tent and variety of this economical nu
tritious food when I recently visited a 
large grocery. Here wcre row after 
row of drr;,yers having glass fronts in 
whicb the pastes were displayed, so 
that one eOllld sec at a glance exactly 
the kind and variety of tbe contents. 
I began with the first drawer holding 
tubes no thicker than a hnirpin wire 
and moved along the end wbere were 
those of the diameter of a small rubber 
bose. Other showcases had ns many 
widths of tbese pa..tes as any well 
stocked ribbon eOllnter woulcl have 
been proud to rlisplay I Hound tubes 
and flat tubes, tiny sections like a small 
pill, all the way lip to 3 inch" elbows." 

And in this drawer, real ribbon!
impossible I Yet that is exactly what 
they were-ribbons of paste all made 
into neat bows, having 1\ little 
"pinked" edge, if you plense I These 
little edible bows al'c call cd "farfol· 
10ni," "farfalle" 01' "fnrfallille," de· 
pending on whether they arc small, 'ne
dium or large. In tbe adjoining drawer 
there are shells. The last drawer quite 
appropriately holds the IIlphabet, thosc 
small fascinating lett er .. and numbers 
which children delight. to fi.h out of 
their soup. 

For what dishes in her home menu 
can the housewife vllry and adapt 
these numerous flour foods j I n my 
search for tbe " 'jURt so' story of "pu· 
ghetti" I recently inter\'iewed the 
owner nnu chef of a restllurant widely 
renowned for its.unusual sPllghetti din· 
ners. And in his picturesque WII,.\" he 
told me: "All tbe p, .. tes of any shape 
or size arc used in unt 2 mnin ways, 
either in SOIlP or as the chief disb in u 
meal. For SOIlP we use the tuhes Cllt 
in small or large sections, tbe thin 
straight bands, whllt you clIll noodles, 
and also the twist ed bunel,es, you know 
-the vermieclli, only we have this in 
every size, much smaller than the vel'
micelli you 'know, a",1 mueb, much 

larger. Then there arc the 'ste:lette, ' 
the little stars, the' melon seeds, ' many, 
many kinds for soup. 
, "For tbe reol dish, the macaroni, the 
spaghetti, it is cooked all the same, the 

only tbing ditTel'ent is the sallce. It is 
the Bauee " -und hcre he puusc(l for a 
dramutie moment 118 if he smelled the 
rarc aroma of those his "iRion con· 
jured up-It it is thc sauce which makes 
the spoghetti I And YOll can tell YOlll' 
friends, thesc you write for, that there 
are only 4 real sallecs, 1111 thc nthel's 
only vary. 'fhcre is, 1st, thc cbicl(cn· 
and.livcr sauce, whut we call Caruso 
SUUCC, moue of minceu ehieh:cn livers 
n rich, rich brown gruvy. Second, 
is whllt we call the mushroom 
also delicious uncI flavorful. 
mlly prefer a meat sauce of the 
the ham, a little of any ment you 
left, highly seasoned. Lllst, hut 
of ull, is the MarinaI'll sauce. Ah, 
is a good sauce, what you oay f 
with the tung, very good: it has 
tomato, the spagnolini (our reel 
per), the regano or dry parnley, 
herbs, everything to make the slluee 
liciou.. It is much hetter thnn 
YOli call your tomato SaUce with 
tomatoes. ' Here I will show you,." 
with that this most obliging 
I'ateur went to his kitchen, I'eturning 
my table with little dishes of 
samples of peppers and the 
out which any spaghetti is lilte H.,mlei 
with Hamlet left out I 

This typielll cheese is the 
known ns Parmesan, pale yellow 
hard, and to he at its best it shoulcl 
freshly grllted Iln(1 always served 
rately. While nny othcr cheese mny 
used in developing these dishes, 
more gaRtronomic crimc is 
fl'om the Italilln viewpoint thnn to 
chc('sc in the Rance I 

I hopc I hllvc mllde plllin that Ilny 
these wholesome PIlSt.CR in the 
sizes enn he uRed fili thc mil in dish 
menl HccompHnied find made finvn"r" 
by lL rich suuee. Awl when 1 suy " 
I menn contninillg IL quantity of 
ter, oil 01" some other fut. 'ro Uti!ot 
ness must he added piqnant flllvo,. 
contrasting color, three essentials of 
sallee fol' snch soft and flonry foock 

Another point or "tip" from 
l'estaUl'utellr fl'iend is the propcr 
ing time necessnry fol' thc tnhes 
tender but Rhnpely, 'rhcl'(! nrc 
methods: the II Mhort' I wh erc 
ten minutcs in hoiling wut el' is 
is nllowed: t.his is the I.i", " lH'1,!'" ""i 
hy the spaghetti epielll'c sinc" it 
mits the postes to heeullIc teu(1!!1" 
never mushy. 'rhe "lIIc(liulll" 
is 15 minntes, the "long" ultd 
desimble 20 minntcs. It will he 
hy this that pcrhaps ",ost of us 
these pa..tes and flolli' tuhes fill' 
long I Of coul'se any of them 
ways be dropped into rapidly 
salted water, and cooked l1n"n,'o", 
and unstirred. When done, they 
be drained, but not trcated to the 
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practice of bolding under cold water, 
wbieb results in wasting valuable nu
triment. 

Of course tbere are many uses in 
eoolcing for tbese foods. Delicious pud
dings result wben suelJ pastes, partieu
Inrly the noodles, bre combined witb 
fruits like apples, prunes, etc., witb 

. cggs and milk, sugnr and spice, after 
tbe mnnner of II. fruit "Betty." Vari
ous wbolcsome disbes for cbildren and 
of particular appenl to tbem cnn be 
made from tbe alphabets, sbells, stnrs, 
etc. And even a ebild of two or three 
years old can eat these pastes, simply 
boiled and served with melted butter 
or milk, as its substantial or stlpper 
dish. lIIention bas been made of their 
tlse in soup, and it would be well if the 
bousewife laid in a stock of the soup 
varieties for tbis speein.l use, particu
larly during the winter when soups are 
the order of tbe day. 

To stirn up, for both economy and 
bealtb 's sake, tbe home manager should 
heeome acquainted witb tbese nourish
ing flollr foods whieb come to her in a 
sanitary pael!ngc. form or wbieb she 
can buy equally well in a bulk if her 
family is large. A" spagbetti day" 
once a week will maintain tbe food 
value of tbe menu wbile lowering its 
cost. 

Spagbetti au Grntin-1h lb. fine spa
'ghetti, 11& teaspoon salt, 4 tablespoons 

. flour, 4 tablespoons butter or otber fat, 
2 cups milk, 1 cup grsted cheese, few 
grains pepper, 2 teaspoons mustard 
snlad dressing. Cook spaghetti in 
rripidly boiling sn.lted water.' and drbin. 
lIIake wbite satlee by blending fat, flour 
and milk. Add seasonings and stir ill 
grated ebeese until all is combined and 
smooth. Plnee layer of spagbetti in 
well 'greased baking disb, pour over 

. _auee, add anotber layer, cover with 
more sauce and on top sprinkle but
tered crumbs. Brown in moderate oven. 
(350 to 400·F.) 

Vcr m ice II i Chicken Brotb-1% 
quarts rich ebicken brotb, 3 ounces ver
micelli, 1 teaspoon minced parsley, 2 
egg yolks, % cup cream, juice of half 
lemon, 1 saURpoon nutmeg. Have well 
strnined broth at boiling point, drop in 
broken vermicelli, and parsley, and let 
boil1u minutes. Bent egg yolks, blend 
with crc .. m, lemon juice and nutmeg. 
Remove brolll from fire and cool slight
ly, add sensoned yolks and cream, stir
ring to thicken, tben serve. 

Noodlcs with Crumb·and-Onion Sauce 
-'ro pac k age brand or medium 
noodles, 6 medium onions, a cup finely 
siftcd brend crumbs, 4 tablespoons but
tcr or other fat. Cook noodles in rapid
ly' boiling salted water; slice onions 
tliin and saute in fat until golden 
brown. Arrange hot drairied noodles 
on platter and cover with the onions; 
add crumbs to remaining fat in skillet, 
stir witb' fork until crumbs have ab
sorbed'fat and are hot'aDd'brown. Then ' 
sPrinkle' ·on. top o'ronions, and serve at · 
once. '~ I- I ' 

r '. Noodle-and-Apple Pudding-1 pnek
: ' age :broad noodles, 4 tablespoons 'butter 

or other fat, 6 sweet apples, % cup 
sugar, !4 teaspoon cinnamon. Pare 
and dice apples, coo!..: noodles in rapid
ly boiling water; drain, tb,en mix with 2 
tablespoons of , fat. ·Arrange layer of 
noodles in greaned baking dish, cover 
with apples seasoned with sprinkling 
of sugar nnd cinniunon; rcpeat layers 
of noodles and of apples until dish is 
full . Dot remaining fat on top and 
bake in II. moderato 'oven (350 to 400 F .) 
40 iniriutes, or until pudding is richly 
brown. Sorve bot witb lemon sauce. 

,-:", ... • .... l ;' J , ) 

1 .white tumip,~ 1 onion, . 2 " leeks, 1 
stalk celery, Parmesan eheeso. Cut 
vegetables into.smn.ll dice and saute in 
fat in SMail saucepan over low fire 'until 
brown. Cover meat or ' ehieken bones 
witb water, and salt, pepper; saffron, 
beans and browned vegetables and boil 
about l ' lIour, skimming as :ueeeBSar),. 
Remove bones and add to stock the 
macaroni, tomatoes and parsley. Cook 
gently an additional 30 minutes. Skim 

. fat from surface, serve in tureon, pass
ing 'grated eheese separately. ' , . , ... 

NOTE-For additionn.l reeijpe~, in· 
eluding directions for the 4 basic 

' sauces, write to 1IIrs. Cbristine Fred
erick, in eare of The Designer, 12-16 
Vandam st., New York city, and ask 
for 8 copy of the leaflet, "Spaghetti 

1Ilinestra 1I1i1anaise (Soup )-2 Ibs 
beef or veal shin or ebieken I)ones, 3 
quarts water, 1 tablespoon BRIt, If.! tea
spoon pepper, If.! ' saltspoon saffron 
(optional), 14, cup pea or navy beans, 
1 teaspoon minced parsley, 2 tomatoes 
or l,.~ small can, 2 OZ8. cut macaroni (or 
otber paste), a tablespoon fat, 1 carrot, . ' Recipes." 

Who Is Biggest:Advertiser? 
Cnmpbell soups spent mOI'o money in 

magazines in 1923 thnn any otber maga
zine advertiser in this country. They 
spent more in 1922, and in 1921: 

What of itt Well, go' into any gro
cer's and count tbe stack of Campbell 
cans. Then count the others. 

Colgate was second in 1923, tbird in 
1922, tenth in 1921. Go into any drug 
store, and you will find Colgates soaps 
and powders and perfumes. 

Proctor & Gamble were third in 1923. 
second in 1922, third in 1921. And 
there isn't a grocer in this ' country, 
probably, who does not carry Ivory soap. 

Congoleum rugs, fourtb in 1923 and 
1921, seventh in 1922. And Congoleum 
rugs arc known today, though a few 
years bnek they had never been heard of. 

Victor talking machines, flftb in 
1923, fourth in 1922, second in 1921. 
And remember that Victor is still in 
the field, witb a big·busineBS/ that Vic
tor anles held up during the 1921 de
pression, . although some of tbo otber 
phonographs bave gone out of business. 

Rigbt on down the ·list of important 
magazine advertisers you willlfind thoso 
who rank high are, in the main, con
cerns whieb bave ranked higb for some 
years . . 

You will find, for example, that out 
,of the first 25 adv~rtisel'\l of 1923, 19 
were among the first 25 in 1922, 17 
among the first 25 i",1921. 

Some ebanges, of. course. Bound to 
be, for many different reanons. But 
takell as a whole big advertisers aro 
consistent advertisers. ,I 

They continue trying to hold the con
fidence of tbe ultimate consumer, on 
wbieh the permanent ' sueeeBS of any 
bURineBS depends; 

.4ddresaea KiwaniatIIJ 
David ' E. Lindsey.,' the Indiana rep

resentative of the Tharinf,-er',lIfaearoni 

bers on the food valu~ of macaroni 
produrf... His appesranee 'was by ill
vitatiolJ. 

Beeu wsr. of the interest that would 
naturally b~ taken in macaroni prod
ucts and prop~r preparation, the wom
ell friends of tbe club members were 
invited ·to bear Mr. Lindsey. The 
speaker made an interesting ' talk, us· 
ing an the basis of his arguments the 
information gatbered fl'om the booklet 
on "Food nnd Medical Authorities on 
Food Va1uel of 11IIaearoni Products" 
distributed by the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers aBSoeiati9n. At the 

. eloso of hiG tn.lk be passed to the ladies 
sets of macaroni recipes in two parts. 
One was headed "Dishes JIIen Like" 
and the otber "Ladies' Choice." 

It was natural that JIIr. Lindsey 
would mention . hi. particular hrand 
during bis discourse and this ne did 
reluctantly but poetically. The idea, 
whilo not new, is good and' the poem of 
free verse written by JIIr. Lindsey is 
reproduced herewi~h an a suggestion of 
what others may d. ,for their particular 
brands n.long this line. 

IT'S ALL IN 'THE NAME 

w-Shuida lor WHEAT, the beat tbat can 
be groWD, 

H-For the HEALTH It brlnga to e.ery 
bome, 

I-Mean:. IDEAL condiUous where Il'a 
made, 

T-Ii ean. TESTED and lound to be ftrst 
grade. ' 

E-Slanda lor ENERGY lor all . who eat. 

P-Rare PURITY that lure Is a treat. 
£-ECONOMY and Oh I such good lood, 
A-For our AIM. the beat I. DODB too good. 
R-For Orst RANK, It'l a8cond to no brand, 
L-Its LABEL. whlcb abo"s up .Imply 

grand. 

&I-Showl' MILLIONS completely .aUlned. 
·A-Alway. nndl It on the rilIng tide. 
C-CROWNS It KING above all. "tber loods. 

. A-All maklntr bad moodl. 
tn oach repast. 
·Iute. 

. eo.mpany of l\~ih1'~u"ee, W\B., appeared . 
before the Kiw,ani8 elu!?:of Finqlay, 0., 
on March 4:"andl addreiaed tbe fmem- ' 

l~~~~~~~~~:~.~ bard to beat, SHOULD IllAT 
~ 
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:'TARIFF SITUATION 
Macaroni People Should Get Busy With 

. General Statistics to Justify Hear
Ing by Federn.l Commisslon

Sydney Anderson Gives 
Advice. 

From Washington sources reports 
are current there will probably be no 
hearirig on tbe macaroni manufnetur
ers' appeal for an increased tariff on 
imported macaroni products. This will 
probably be tbe case unless the maca
roni manufacturers will take active 
steps to convince tbe 'United States 
tariff eommiBSion of tbe need of the 
added protection appealed for IMt faIL 

The various briefs by the macaroni 
manufacturers favoring a raise in the 
present rate from 2c to 3e per lb. to
gether with the briefs of tbe big im
porting interests in opposition to the 
increase have been referred to the in
vestigation division of tbe commission. 
Prompt action on the part of the maca
roni manufacturers ably aBSisted by the 
durum millers and several members of 
congress from tbe durum growing 
states of the nortbwest succeeded in 
temporarily defe;-ring a definite di~
missal of the petition of tbe macaroni 
manufacturers who had in somo man
ner learned that s'leh action WM to be 
recommended by the investigation di
vision. 

Evir.ently tbe claims of the import
ers had influenced tbe investigators if 
tbeir recommendation waa to be as re
p~rted. ]\[nearoni manufacturers, 
durum millers and the durum wheat 
farmers of the northwest are at a loss 
to understand why' tbeir iuterests 
sbould not be given preference over 
tbose of people that are most direztly 
concerned in tbe welfare ~f another 
country, though abiding ill this one. 

According to the same informant th." 
inveRtigator concluded that the quanti
ty ·of 'imported macaroni products is 
now so small in comparison witb the 
prewar importations, that suclt impor
tations could not seriously affect mar
ket conditions for these products in 
this country. . 

proper protection is Sydney Anderson 
of Minnesota. whose term in congress 
expired Mareb 4. At the close of his 
term as representative be voluntarily 
retired from public life, accepting the 
office of president of the lIIillers Na
tional Federation of the Unite,\ States. 
lIIr. Anderson made a speeinl survey 
of tbe status of the appenl now in the 
bands of the tariff comnllssion and 
ul'ged prompt and intelligent net ion by 
all interested parties if the increase 01' 

a hearing is to be Itnd on the appenl 
now pending. He mnde this survey at 
the request of one of the leading durum 
millers of the country nnd, because of 
his known connection with the whellt 
situation, bis advice is timely and his 
suggestions wortby of the deepest con
sideration on the part of all tltose who 
arc seeking tlte relief Mked for. 

tie production oml the eommiBSion 
apPllrently disinclined to believe 
Ihis smnll importation iudieates 
the present ratc of duty, which is 
higher thun the duty of 1913 amI 
higher than the duty of 1909, is so 
as to adversely affect the 
production. 

l'Unlcss it can he Hhown 
relatively small omount of 
indicates the IIbility of 'n,'""," 
titian to compete in this on" .... · .... 

that we lUuy expect inc"ellsilngl.y 

Mr. Anderso'n conferred with Chnir
man Marvin of tbe tariff commission 
and WM ' told that tlte appeal of the 
macaroni manufacturing industry for 
an inereMed tnriff duty on macaroni 
products had been referred to the in
vestigation division for a reeommendn
tion as to whether or not a formal in· 
vestigation of this duty should be un
dertaken by the commission, and that 
the report of the investigators wos od
verse to the granting of further hear
ings on tlte ground that there \\'os noth
ing in the situation justifying furtlter 
consideration. 

1I1r. Anderson Rought and obtaincd 
a hearing before tlte commission with 
particular reference to tbe application 
of the macaroni manufacturing indus
try and sueeede,l in temporarily defer
ring a definite dismiasal of the petition. 
This saves tlte ease for the time being 
nnd the macaroni manufacturers 
should grasp the opportunity that is of
fered tbem by 1IIr. Anderson's actions. 

The facts reported by the investi
gators arc these, says lIlr. Anderson: 

"Prior to the beginning of the WOI:ld 
war the imports of maenroni had in
creased to a high point of 126,000,000 
Ibs. and an average of 100,000,000 lbs. 
for 6 or 7 years prior to 1914. 90% of 
this importation wn.~ f"om Italy. With 
the beginning of the war Italy's ex
ports of macaroni droppe,l off very 
sharply almost to nothing, and coinci
dently our imports of mnearoni nlso 
dropped off until they were less thn.n 
1,000,000 Ibs. Coincidently. with . th,s 
drop in imports of mnenrom the pro
duction of this commodity in this eoun
t':y began very mnterially to incrense, 
until by 1920 it had IIbsorhe!l all of the 
amount formerly imported from Italy 
plus an additional production of near
ly 100,000,000 Ibs. 

"Since the wllr the imports of maca-

importations in the future, 
it cnn be shown thnt this 
in some markets on some clnsscs of 
ft.",ni, vcrnrieelli, etc., hns un 
upon the ,Iomestic price out of 
tion to its apparent si!:nifielm"e, 
commission does not that it 
be justified in tnking the t ime or 
ring !hc expense involved ill Off:\er';r 
a further investigation of the 
However. the commission. I .. ;;,a-;;siia~;':i-;'~;- ~ 
take no net ion on the n 

order to give the people 
opportunty to present whntever 
tionnl dota they nrc IIble to present 
support of their application for nn 
crease. 

"To be frank nbout it, if the mne 
rani people really wunt to do 
thing with this matter they ought 
get someone to get together the stat 
tics both with reference to produetir 
imports, exports, etc., h Cl'C nnd in 
importing or exporting countries," 
gether with such other informnt 
relntive to the industry liS 1I'0uid 
eate the importance nnel effect of 
importations already coming in and 
possibility of their inereusing, 011(1 

including morc definite figures 
are so for available relutive to 
production here and IIhrond. In 0 ' 

words, if this mntter is of suflleient 
portanee to th ese people they have 
to go to the trouble of milking a , 
before the commission . Othcl'wis( I 

am confident thut the commission 
not be persuaderl thllt thc SI • . 111I'lIo,n 
t.fies it in undertllking the 
tion which is ncccHsnry uuder 
Tnriff Acl liS II preliminll"Y to final 
ommendntions by them to the 
dent. 

"Perhnps I should explain, IIlso, 
the practice of the commission, 
an application is filed. is to 
matter to it s examinel's for It. They have bardly given proper con

sideration to tbe fact tltat tbe 3 million 
Ibs. wbieb were importcd during 1924 
sueeeded in demoralizing tlte macaroni 
markets in the eastern seaports as the 
import"" intended. Tbe ohjeetioll of 
the American industry is not so muelt 
against the quantity imported at this 
time as it is against the ruinous prices 
at whielt theso products are offered 
'where importation on a large scale i. 
carried on. 
. Tho intended action of tho investi
gators bas stirred . the macaroni manu
fneturers tbe dlll'um millers and tlte 
members' of eo"gress from the durum 
wheai states to new activities. Among 

.tljos,e ,!bo bave taken a very ac~ive in
. terest 10 ·the movement to prOVIde the 
_Amerioan manearoni industry witb 

roni have increased from Ie ... than 1,-
000000 Ibs. to Rom",vhat over 3,000,-
000' Ibs. I should mId ill this connec
tion that during this same period the 
exports of Italy have again ossumed 
very considerable proportions, al
tbough a relatively small amount of 
them havc been taken by this country . 
Tbe present importation, I am in
forined, is less than 10/0 of the domes-

nary investigation. These lIl\,." I:lm 
merely gather together Ihe 
published dllta relntive 10 uro"",ct. 
imports, exports, ctc .• nIHI mnlw Il 

ommcndntion to the cOlll mission 
whe!hcr or not the cOlllluission 
order n preliminary hcnl'ing 
purpose of determining whethcr 
shall he n furth er investigation 
commission on the "ubjecl. 'rhis 
liminnry hem-jng iR hnd on notice 
the applicant and its opponents 
vited to appear and present 
data they may have as n 
commission's decision as to 
will go further or not. If it. . 
go further then the commIssIon 
eeeds with the inve.tigntion alld 
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it hllll invectigated it orders a further 
hearing, at which arguments in sup
port of the ' tmitative conclusions 
rcacbcd, or opposed to tbcm,. arc con
Nidcred. )f tho commission as thc re
Hult of nil of these proceedings is of 
the opinion tbat an inerease or reduc
tion of the duty shall be madc, it rec
ommends an increase or reduction to 
the presidcnt and suggcsts thc nmount 
of increase or reduction. 

"You will readily ace that under 
Kueh a procedure the macaroni pe.ople 
will not get very far with their appli
ClItion unless somebody makes it thcir 
busincss to prescnt their case and to 
furnish the commission witb tbe 'data 
which can be asscmblcd on tbe subject_ 
'fhis compels me to say that unless the 
macaroni people fccl that this mattcr 
is of 8tlfllcient importance to thcm to 
warrant them in putting somebody on 
thc job to look aftcr it, I don't see 
much chance of their getting anywhere 
with it. Outside cooperation may belp, . 
but aftcr all, the commission has got to 
Het on thc facts, and it, is up to the 
mllcaroni people to make out II CIlllC to 
justiry the commission in procceding_" 

Mr. Anderson has given a valuable 
"erviee to the mncaroni manufacturing 
intere8t. of America and action will 
undoubtcdly be taken along the lines 
suggested by him, il\ the ' sincere hope 
thllt the tllriff eommis& ,un will be con-

vineed that this rapidly growing, and 
important : American tl industrY, ,. must 
hllve proper protection .. against 't the 
cheaply made competitive products 
frolll Europe and . :Asiatie ,countries 
wbere living conditions are sueh Illl to 
pcrmit thc laborer' to ,live on a daily 
wage that would be considered as a 
pittance by American workmen whoso 
scale of living is on such a higher plane: 
Importation figures alone should not 
decide this important matter. The ,qucs
tion 'of the difference in labor condi
tions, the money exchangcs, the evident 
intcntions to dcmoralize "certain mar
kets, the welfare of the durum . wheat 
farmel'll who must depend on this crop 
to profitably cultivate the semiarid re
gions on wbich ' tbe best durum' wheat 
grows and a protection of the macaroni 
manufacturing industry tbat respond
ed nobly to the call of .the country 
during the war, expanded immensely 
to supply the call for more and more 
food for their . armies, all of theac 
should be eonsidered, and carefully so, 
before the appeal for inereased duty on 
macaroni products is 'finally disposed. 

Let us fight for a hearing which we 
feel that 'the present situation warrants 
and then let \1.8 unite in eonVine;,ig the 
tariff commission tbat tbis new ' Amer
ican industry needs the added protec
tion it is sincerely asking ' for and 
sbould bavc. : . 

th~ ~~e~ '~~ati 4e ,h~Be~l \~ 'op,e j\~~ltbe 
rallr9!~f Q,'!I!.~~ jIe.I'.V~um ,!m,medjate. 
ly realize It, bowever, If through con
fiscation by the' government ' or some 
other great, catastrophe(thc values of 
a1L raiityads ,w,er~ '!.I!lid~nly'. ,Il!'d I com
pletelY ,to. be"destroyed. j,.,Immediately, 
every railroad ' st'ock: ~bo,1d~ or "note 
would 1ie'c6m~c tta'tm'e~' ,cscrap. of pa
per." Suppose ·thi1t'':'80me morning's 
new'spapers ~bould announce this to 
bave, !tapp~nc4. ; rrh~ af~;'rnopn papers 
wpuld ·· tell about , tbe finaneiill ell'bar
r888ment or perbaps the crllllb of insur
anee companies.' and ' banks, including 
tbe collapse,of ,credit in general and tbe 
ineidentaliruin 10f m&ny ,forms of busi-
ness. ~' " ., j' II 

Inasmucb •. as ;tbe , actual owners of 
tbe railroads now constitute more tban 
half of tbe ,people of tbe United Stlltes, 
it is perbaps not strange tbat , tbe chief 
argument .. for government ownersbip 
and , operation, that "tbe ' railroads 
sbould belong to the p.eople," now hllll 
little point . or ·force. Nor, is it' prob
able tbat, an. attempt, to , base railroad 
earnings:on a va\uation lower, than tbe 
actual value !IS , f~und by ,government 
authorities .tafter an lexbast~ve ,investi
gation ,will, meet witb ,. anythlDg but 
v.igoro\l.8" protest ,from , tbe 50,000,000 
owners of railroad seeurities. 

Who A re the Owners? " 

;, '\It.is becoming increasingly import
ant," said one of the foremost adminis
tliltors of the funds of tbe 40,000,000 
members cif "tbe greatest ~clIIIily in tbe 
world," at a meeting of tbe Associa
tion of Life Insurance Presidents in 
New York on Deeembe~ 6, '1923, "tbat 
all citizens, .\\Cbose life insurance p"'" 
tection is based on tbe investment of 
their · reserve funds by life insumnco 
companies, should realize, ·not. only tbe 
wide extent ,of their interest in tbe na
tional transportation problem, but also 
tbe iniperative , necessity of seeuring to 
the 'railroads a 'fai~ opportunity to pre
serve and .enhance the ' value and in-

Th~ tenth or n series o[ ahorl articles on 
"The American Ways" prepared by Bank or 
the Manhattan company. New York, N. Y •• 
dCllling with America's troubles Bolvlng tbo 
tremendous transportation problem. 

. It WIlll generally understood tbat the 
transportation net of 1920 returned tbe 
milt'onds to their owners. 

But who arc thc owners! 
The nnswel' mny sturtlc the person 

who heurs it ror the first time; it is 
this: 

We now Mve public ownership of 
the rlLilroads. . 

'fhi. docs 1I0t mean they are owncd 
loy the government. They are not 
flwr . .,d by the nation a. a nation; they 
nrc ownc,l by more than 50 million 
sepurate individual Amcrieans-about 
twice /IS many as hayc evcr participat
ed ill IIny national election. At first 
hlu.h this woul<1 seem 'Iuite incrediblc 
t fI t he a veruge person HlIll he would be 
.iust ified ill asking rflr rurther explana
tionR. 

Who OWIIS the rnilrond. I 
Not thc officials of the rllilroads but 

the oWllers of thc stocks and bonds. 
Who owns the stocks an,l bonds! 
'1'IICl'C nre IUe<1 about two milion in

.lividtutl owners, tbe great proportion 
flf whom are small investors, including 
many thousands of raHway employes. 
" 'Dut two million people form less than 
hi'o ' per cent of tbe American public; 

' ,;r'il' tltCre allY others! 
.• c, :YAl~ indeed. Two billion dollars 
' \\:~ft1i" \i f railroad 8ecuritieil is owned 

by the forty million people who com
pose the life insurance companies, be
cause 1 he members of tbis ." greatest 
family in tbe world" are the actual 
owncra as well Illl the policyholders "of 
these companies. One quarter of tb6 
funds in the "family" reserve ) s in
vested in sueb securities" and tbeac 40 
millions are lookin'g to tbis investment 
to seeure t.hemsel ves and their' loved 
oncs against want and, suffering. 

f'iirthermore the people of tbe Unit
ed States have put $17,300,000,000 into 
their savings banks. This vast slim 
represents the thrift and self-sacrifice 
of a quart~r of our popUlation. Over 
one billion of tbe savings bank fund is 
invcsted in railroad securities, , 

Tbe fire insuranee companies, with 
their 30 million policies protecting most 
of the property in tbe United ~tates 
nnd sustaining the credit, and tbQreby 
the means for furnishing employpi~;,t, 
of most of the Dlltion's busincas bouses, 
also arc largc , owners. > And there arc 

h "' ~ 11 mnny ot erR. tnt. .r 

Thus wc find that more ,tban 5p,000,-
000 individuals are tbe ,actual owners, 
in short, that "Main Street" not ' ~Wall 
Street" is thc real owner of t~e ' rp.\1~ 
~ond8 of America~ ; ~ h" > .,~ 

tegrity. of tbeir securities." Jl , 

.' ~loyd Skinner~Marri~ 

. 1'111; following announceinent is of in
terest' to tbe trade: ,I I. 
llr. and lIrs. Samuel Angus /Welborn 

announce tbe marriage ' of tbeir 
, ' daughter Lowse 

1. • t '\ to Lf: 
, • I 

, ' ! Mr. Lloyd Skinner 
on TuesdO;Y; 'F eliruary twenty-fourth 

' Nhietec'ri bundrcd and twenty-five 
, '/' \ ' Terrell; Texas. " 
I,. iJAt Home ' -1 i/ Iii" "," f' I 

f ~I ' " t • Omaha ' Nebraska. : ' " 
" .'M~. Ski~ner 'is presidciit of t ill)' Skin
, nerlMantifac'turiog eom'pany at: Omaba, 
and is weU known not only among D\~-

among aU dis-
·llr. Skin-

ner ,was . of ,tbe 
National 

The average person' may·have a life ' 
insurance policy and a j fire insurance 
policy; he may also bav~ an account' in 

a savings bank, but be is aware that S~]~~j~~:~~~~f~~i~:~~ there are no railroild seeurities in 1his \ b:~dl~:~~~fi~ 
strong;box," arid ; tberefoi~ . oyerloolis, " 

" . , 

rjJ !.' 

" r;, Ii \ 
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WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANV 
MINNIA!I:IOU8.MINN. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA 

-:=-: 
....=:;.; ---' -' ------:::;= 

-----' --~~-

ONLY when the Semolina you 
use is the best the market 

affords can you give your ability 
as a macaroni manufacturer full 
sway. GOLD MEDAL SEMO-
LINA is a perfect base that 
brings out everything that is 
good in your macaroni, spa
ghetti or vermicelli. 

Buy Value 
-Not Price 

GOLD MEDAL Sell/orilla 
is the best vallie every tiay 
ill the year. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINAS 

SE~IOLINA No. I-Coarse granulation 
SE)IOLIXA No. 2-1\1cd. granulation 
SE~IOLIN'\ No. 3-Finc granulation 
DURU~( FA~CY PATENT 

DURUM FmsT CLEAn 
MARELI,A-blenrl 60% Fancy Pa tent 
40% SPECIAL WIlITE- Firs t Clear 

,', WASH'BURNCROSBY COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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Solving of a Packaging Problem' .. r- . 
By H. Klrke Becker, Vice President &lid General Manager Peters Machinery 

Oompa.ny, Obicaeo. 

Somc of the smallcr mae:.roni manu
facturers have often wondered why 
they wcre unablc to obtain Ii ecrtain 
margin of profit per packagc on their 
pllekage goods and invariably they 
have come to the conclusion that their 
hand methods of packaging was the 
prime cause. 

Our engineers have been consulted 
on lIumerous occasions by small as well 
as the large producers of macaroni 
package goods alld in practically every 
cllse we have been able to solve the 
problem of lower costs per package by 
meanB of the Peters automatic package 
machinery. 

I recall a finn which had just started 
in the package macaroni busiuess. 
This firlll hlld e.tabli.hed quite 8 repu
tation on bull{ products and in a few 
monthB time the vellture into the pack
age businesB reached a point where 
daily sales required a production of 
ahout 5000 packages per day. At this 
poillt the 5000 package per day pro
duction showed a slight loss per pack
age, although previously it had showlI 
a Bmall margin of profit per package. 
This condition caused an immediate 
check up and it was found that aftcr a 
certain numher of hand operators were 
employed the added cost for labor was 
1I0t commensurate with the production 
and sclling price. In other words it 
began to cost too much to produce 
packllge mllearoni by hand after the 
~cmnnds increased to 5000 packages 
per day. There was one of two things 
to do-either cut down on the numbcr 
of hllnd operators and decrease the pro· 
duction or obtain automatic equipment 
to replace the hand operators. No con
cern w"h roresight wishes to limit the 
amount of its sales by refusing to oup· 
ply II customer with hiB package goods 
-the a\t ernntive is to illerease and ex
paml the flleilitieR for procuring the 
production neeesoDry 1I0t only for the 
immediate demand but also for future 
demand. 

Whim our engineers explained the 
ract that the Peters package machinery 
eoulcl replllee 7 of it. hand operators 
on liS small a production a8 5000 pack
ages per day, the offieialB of thiB con
cern were amazed. In fnet we showed 
thiB fiml how it could return the invest
mellt ror our mDchinery ill ahout 3 
~'earR time with only a 5000 package 
productioll and how it could reduce 
this period of investment return to leBs 
than Olle year, as the production in
creased to 19,000 packages per day, the 
firm at once placed an order with us for 
the necessary equip!Dent to handle the 
automatic packaging of its macaroni. 
Five weeks after the installation a new 
cost accounting was made wtih special 
reference to the cost per package of 
the !loods and it W88 a great surpriso 
for the firm when it was shown that 

in that short period each package cost 
%c less than it had evcr produced 
the package goods before. \ 

Many instances of 'this kind como to 
our attention each year. It is sur- · 
prising liow few macaroni packagers 
are aware of the great difference in 
cost between a hand packaged carton 
and a machine packaged carton. 

The presentation of a clean, attrac
tive sanitary package to tlie housewife 
i. absolutely easential Ilowday. if a 
manufacturer expects to maintain 
his sales or increase them. There 
is no packagc like a lined and wrapped 
package for a macaroni product. 
JIl the Peters style package there is the 
added advantage of no glue bcing used 
in the setting .up or lining of the ear-' 
ton. Furthermore the Pcters style of 
carton is recognized as thc least expen· 
sive procurable. The packaging ma
tedals represent a considerable sDving 
but the labor saving features of the 
Peters machinery is the rcal solution to 
the macaroni packaging problem. . 

Anothcr incident which comes to my 
mind regarding the immense saving 
and quick return of investment on our 
llutOlllotic pllckaging machinery is the 
promotion and sale of one pound lard 
cartons for one of the great packing 
institutions at the "Yards" in Chicago. 

About 2 or 3 years ago the packer 
emplo.,·ed :>1 hand operators to get out 
his daily produ~tion of one pound . lard 
cartons. Finally our package maebin
cry was installed and resulted in a sav
ing of 25 hand operators on this same 
production basiR. Think of what this 
meanR-say cach operntor received $15 
per weck then the total saving of the 
25 operators would amount to $375 per 
week or $18,750 per year (50 weeks). 
The unit of our machines which effected 
this saving cost the packer about $11,-
500 RO you can fignre for yoursclf that 
he had a return of his investment for 
Peters machinery in about 7 months. 

These cases which I have mentioned 
in this article are not the exception; on 
the contrary they are the rule . . If you 
ore wondering how your package prob
lem can be solved to like advantage I 
am confident that the Peters Machinery 
company, of 4700 Ravenswood av., 
Chicago, III., can tell you. • . 

Running on High? 
Are you driving yourself as you drive 

your motor' Are you intoxicated with 
your business success to such an extent 
that you are constantly speeding ahead 
without a glance at tbe scenery along 
the way' (We quote an exchange.) 

Do you ever look at the engine' \ Is 
it properly oiled witb a bit of home 
life and an. o~casional evoning at' tbe 
theatre' .' • ' ". 

Do you ever .stpp to · consider the 1'111-

sengers in the back seat-the members 
of your family-and that perhaps they 
would enjoy an oceasjon&i wayside pic. 
nie, or a few wceks vacation in the 
country' . 

Havc you ever stopped to think that 
a change in speed is sometimes benefl. 
cial' Throw into intermediate or low 
gear once in II while. It 'will relieve 
the strain on the engine and you will 
overcome obstacles on your business 
road much easier 8ml safer. 

On a long journey it isn't neceSsary 
to pa88 everyone on the road. Safe and 
sane driving gets you to your destina. 

. tion hours ahead of the speed man who 
is compelled to stop on account of tire 
and engine trouble. 

Slow down at croasings and the sign 
of "Danger Ahead/' Give your en· 
gine a drink of water at the ' spring of 
contentment. Oil it with the milk of 
human kindness. Fi11 your carbureter 
with a rich mixture of love for and de. 
votion to children. Generate your 
spark .from your contact with your fel
low man and your love of nature and 
things heautiful. 

DOell Your Mirror Sho~· 
A manufacturer in: a nearby town 

told a Desloge Sun reporter not long 
ago that there was no hnsiness anyway, 
so why sbould he advertise' 

And that reminds us of thc hen who 
quit scratching he cause there was a 
Hcarcity of worms. It seemed to be a 

. bad year for worms; the hen didn't 
sec any of the wriggling varmints try· 
ing to make themselves an honcst meal 
for a hungry chicken, and the hen sOOn 
began to have the appearance of a run 
down fowl. 

The owner noticed the run down ap· 
pearanee, caught the hen, ki11ed her 
and threw the carcass to the "hawgs" 
':"and the moral is this: 

"Don't let your business get that 
run down appearance or some of your 
best customers migbt get it into their 
beads that you arc ready for the finan· 
eial graveyard and pa88 you up just a" 
a pay car paases a tramp." 

Let's keep advert:sing.-The Screw 
Driver. 

Denni. Commwioner 
President Calvin Coolidge has nomi

nated Alfred P. Dennis; a democrat of 
Maryland, to be a me,,~ber of the Unit
ed,tariff commissicl:l. Upon the ratio 
fication of his Olppointment by thc 
seDate. Mr. Dennis will become the 
s~venth member of the tariff commis· 
sion and wi11 break the deadlock that 
has RIlmewhat prevented progressive 
action by tbat body. Mr. Dennis sue· 
ceeds David J. Lewis of. the same state. 
In Washington circles' it is reported 
tbere are other change. and 
that when these take 
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PUR E 
FRESH 
SWE ET 
CLEAN 

EC()NOMICAL 
Unexcelled for noodles 

Stocks in principal cities 
Write for Samples 

~ 

ALSO ALBUMEN 
AND WHOLE EGG 

STEIN, HALL&CQ,INc. STEIN, HALL MI'G.Co. 
GI BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 28 .. 1 SO. ASHLAND AVE. CHICAGO. 

, DIRECT IMPORTERS 
ESTABLISHED 1866 
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Fi· · Ct· - perfect figure, beautifully dre88ed ,nanc,ng oopera ,ve . r- :"., . and-" ,. ",\. " 
'I < The Witness: "I don't care to prose-

Advert,·s,·ng Campaians cute the gentleman. Anyone might 
. ..' e· ~ J have made the same mistake. "-The 

. • .' J ~\ Steering Column. 
By R. D. T. Hollowell, Secretary IUld Treasurer AmerielUl Face Brlok AaoOla.tton; "', , . , 

Ohlcago ~ ,;~\ ,Macaroni and Milk 
There arc a few principles in financ- ment together IIntil resulto begin to 'A: leading milk concern has recently 

ing coopemtive ndvertising .ca mpaigns show. . . rcleaae'dl' several human interest ar-
thnt mny po ... ibly be npplied to all Contracts should run for a .minimWn , . tiolcs that 'extol the vallie of milk and 
chnrneters of slleh enterprises, nlthollgh length of time determined to be necea- ' aecompanyirlg foods. In some of these 
of eOllrse the details wi1\ vnry with the snry to show tangible ·results. Result. articles the .palatability and high food 
nntllre of the cnmpaign. Here arc a in advertising can lie shown in differ- vallie of macaroni and milk is em-
few first essentials: ent lengths of time neeording to tlie phnsized. One of the articles, in part, 

Dotermlne the minimum amount of product to be advertised. In m~st .eaBCs reads aa feUows: . 
money needed per annllm. An ad- it is figured that it will require at least· . "Hotels . will never cease to appre-

, vertising enmpaign whether coopera- 3 years before the objeetive of the cam: eiate the gustatory merits of macaroni, 
live or otheMyise, if under financed , paign is r eached.. . '. neeording to a prominent eaatern chef. 
is worse than no ndvertising cam- It may be ealeulatcd' that at tho end It is one of the oldest and most nlltriti-
paign at all. of the lst year, taken liP . largely in OilS foods in the world. It haa been 

preparation for the campaign, that IIscd ' in one form or another for een-Determine the reusonable lcngth of bl b bl 
,. , mcmbcrs will proba y c IIna e to sce turics and ecnturies, and succccding time that will bc necessary before . . h d f th anythmg defimte; at teen a e see- naes amI civilization have always definite, tangible resulta may be ex- . h t' e 

ond year we mIg t see one or wo m- recognized its superior sustaining qual-
" , pected. Rtanees of where resulta are beginning ities. 

DETERMINE the fair and square to show; at the end of the 3rd year, the "In recent years, due partly to the 
method of prorating the expense. results should be such as to justify the zeal of physicians, food bureaus and 

DETERMINE in advance to en- wholc 'erowd going back into the en- seliools of domestic science in extolling 
trust full authority for the condurt deavor. again. its food value, and partly to .improved 
of a campaign to a small committce, Successful financing of cooperative sanitary methods of manufacturing 
prcfcrnbly not more than 3. promotionol advertising campaigns is · and packing, there haa been a tremend-

DETERJI[JNE to see the campaign utterly dependent on the wisdom exer- ous increase in the use of macaroni, 
through to the end. cised in· exccution. Assuming thilt the spaghetti, and other forms of that food. 

•. 1 have seen instances of very prom is- article is susceptible to being promot- "Now that a way Il8s been found to 
ing cooperative efforts go on the rocks cd, that definite plans are' laid 'out in . combine the nourishing properties of 
on JOeCount of a whole board of direct- ndvanee and are executed properly, milk with this splendid, old faahioned 
ors IIrglling whether this publicntion or that the calculations of the group 88'tO food, it is becoming even more popu-
that publication, or whether this meth- the nmount of money and the length of lar." 
ad or t.hat method should be used. Full time needed to .how results are fairly 
nuthority should be given to a "cry accurate, money for eooperativc a(lver-
smnll committee. The committee tising in any trade nasociation should 
.houl<l determinc how the thing should not be hnrd to obtain. 
he done and RhouM run it without in- There i8 no trouble in raising money 
terference. for ony legitimllte purpose, 11lways pro-

Contrllcts bet,ween members nnd the vided thllt it eun he reasonably shown. 
nssociation definitel.\' stipulating the in ad,'nnce, thot Aueh cxpenditures may 
obligntion of both sil'cs arc highly dc- be expected to pay dividends. 
sirnble. Advertising .. oust be plnnned . . 
severnl months in ndva"ce. Contracts SOME SALES ABILITY 
for IIdvertising spnce are usually neces- The Judge: "This lady says you 
Rnry. The ndverti.ing ngency pays for tried to speak to her at the station." 

Snappy Repartee 
Johnson waa attending a tcmperanee 

lecture. 
. "If I lead a donkey up to a pail of 

watcr and up to a pail of beer, which 
will he choose to drink! ~, (IUeried the 
speaker. 

"The water," said Johnson. 
"Ycs and why!" 
"Bcc~u8e lIe's nn ~:;n," was John· 

1'00 's r~ply.-Lightnillg Line. 
the splice of its client nnd must depend Salesman: "It was a mistake; I was 
upon the client for reimbursement. looking for my friend's sister, whom I A man should devote at least balf 
There nrc mnny first elll'" ndvertising had never seen before but who''; been of his time to minding his own business 
nt:encies which IIrc not enger for asso- described to me aR a iumdsome blonde . arid the remainder to letting other. . . , .. , 

einti6n necounts because of the uneer- wth clos..ic features, fine complex.ion, ' ". nlone. . 
tainty of necefisnry funds. .. l-. 

Continuit.y of advertising is nbso-
lutely necessary for success. I Ree nd
verti.ing cnmpaigns thnt lire worked 
pretty hnrd for 1\ rew months, then 
dropped, evidently bceausc the funds 
nrc not there. Most efforts of thnt kind 
nre worse thnn useless. 

I shggest that nil associations which 
are ~onsi(!ering the spending of money 
for promotion 'purposes sllOuld con
tract between ils mcmbers and the aa
sociation .for a rea~on8ble . period of 
timo on aceollnt of the lack of under
standing of ,th'e average member as to 
how an advertising campaign will work 
out, It secms to me that a contract is 
alm!ls~ a nece88ity. t? hold the move-

A T-I-P 
Hcre is a good tip given us by one who~ knows': Mrs, J. II. Johnston o~ 

Roundup, Mont., successful d"mestic science teacher, suggeRts that macaroUl 
manllfacturers and distributers usc the following in their Housewife Educa
tional Campaign to enr.ollrap;c a greater consumption of macaroni and to cul
tivate a taste for this l ... odn~t, 

Mac&ronl and. Eggs 
. " \( 

, Have you ever tried dipping thc left ov~(e;;r}1:~~~e:~2 m~earoDl ill eggn / 
and then frying it in butter! Of; t..y 'and " omehit ,aDd cookt'-
Both make quite inviting dishes and appeal to tho IiouBewif~:" 
This is a fino suggestion. To prove how good)t' is . for your-

self. Judge it, then boost it. 
- , ," 
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Nature and 'mportance 'of 1J:IOtamlon' S .' aide;inlr the fact that I ,;till hav;r~u ~ l Y j payments to make, owe three repaIr 
. . ,- b.iIls and haven't, Bettl.ed . ~or. t~~ new 

lI~ost of us know thn,t an automobIle and experiment stations. The present bre, I really don t thmk It IS. -Ex-
engme consumes gasohne and we also studies arc a pertinent illustration of change. 
know that without the electric spark this point. You have given us a chance 
gasoline is useles8, says Dr. Walter H. to advance human knowledge concern-
Eddy, professor of physiological ehem- ing the behavior of some of its essen-
istry, Columbia university. The com- tinl food constituents. For this we arc 
parison is applicable to the relation be- your debtors. The byproduets of our 
tween foodstuffs and vitamins. Food i. studies arc a variety of unsolved prob-
the fuel that ruus our human mnchin eH, lems whose solution will lead to a bet-
but in 1I.le absence of vitamins it fails tcr conservation of the food supply of 
t? fun~tlOn. Thc analogy can be cor- the universe, and prosperity to the in-
rled sllll further, When the spark foils dustry in proportion 08 you sueeee!1 in 
the consequences vary with the eir- their solution. 
cum stances. So with vitamins. When 
they fail we may get in one case rick
ets, in another scurvy, but in all cases 
their omission means nutritional dis
order and discomfort. 

In brief, we have learned in the past 
two decodes that the value of a food is 
only partially defined when we have 
calculated the energy it gives ond the 
nutrients it contains in the form of ni
trogenous matter, sugars, starches, and 
mineral salts. 

I am often asked whetber the vita
min theory has lesSened interest in 
calories. Sucb a query evidences a 
misunderstanding of the relation of 
vitamin study to nutrition. When Stc
phenson watebed the teo kettle lid rise 
with Ihe stcam he bad not invented the 
steam engine. 'rbere were many other 
pieces of supplemcntary knowlcdge to 
sccure beforc the engine was an aceom
plishcd fact, and we arc not through 
with improvemcnts yet. The subse
quent knowledge did not vitiate tbe 
original observation; it supplemented 
it. So, wbell the vitamins were dis
covered, previous obsen'utioll9 were 
1I0t vitiated. 'Vc had merely made a 
step nearer to the gool of proper feed
ing. 

Thrift, and Th'rift 
Macaroni manufacturers as a rule be

long to the thrifty class. Thrift in 
business, suys nn exchange, consists vi 
prudent spending as well as prudent 
Baving. In proof of this it makes a 
statement that applies to every indus
try, maenroni manufacturing included. 

"There is many a manufacturer who 
rej~iees over the fact that he saves the 
$10 or more that it would cost if he 
were to join hiB trade organization hut 
who, on tIlC othe.' hand, more likely 
than not loses a hundred times that 
amount during the year for want of 
friendly ex"hsnge of experiences he 
might have "ith his fellow manufactur
ers, or for the want of real honest ad
vice in case he 'finds himsclf in a busi
ness pinch or confronting a puzzling 
problem." . 

Mr. Macnroni Manufacturer, think I 
No I Thrift is not all saving. Some
times it is more thrifty to spend. 

'V1IY is it that the most successful 
hUBiness men in every industry arc al
ways found to be the lenders of their 
trade organization! It sura must be a 
paying proposition to belong to and 
modestly support an .assoeiation that 
promotes one's business welfare . 

E; E. Pranklin Die. 
E. E. Frankiin at Philadelphia, Pa., 

died in February following a brief ill-
ncBS. 

Mr. Franklin waS the Philadelphia 
representative of the Creamette Co., of 
Minneapolis, Minn., serving in that ca
pacity for many yenrB. Last fall he 
was quite prominent at the special 
meeting of the macaroni mannfacturers 

MacaronigramlJ 
Let's have lighter whines. 

Short ,lrc88es arc many a girl's long 
suit. 

It costs more to live but its worth 
morc. 

Pearls worn hy others are ohvoys 
imitations. 

JJook j,ef~re you sleep-in some 
strange b,eds. 

Too often there is a sting back of 
honeyed words. ' 

You cannot .be too careful in choos
ing your enemies. 

Some girls blusb naturally, others ap
ply their coloring. 

Multiply the joys of others, and di
vide their.sorrows. 

Advertise that you are a sueees! by 
appearing cheerful. 

Milk of human kindness beats cold 
cream for wrinkles. 

You have no idea how big the other 
fellow's troubles are. 

Energy used in fighting a competi
tor is usually wasted. 

A friend is a man who cusses the 
snme people you CUBS. 

Remember that two thirds of promo
tion consists of motion. 

All things come quicker to the man 
who meets them half way. 

. Honking your horn isn't half as ef
fectual as st.eering wisely. 

A friend is like ivy-the greater the 
ruin, the closer he clings. 

Money is like some men. The tight
er it gets, the louder it talks. 

Diamonds arc only chunks of coal 
tbat have stuck to their job. 

Tbe fellow who i~ pulling on the oar 
hssn't time to rock ti;~ boat. 

Preaching and practicing arc twins 
that frequently get separated. 

At present we know that vitamins ex
ist in certain foodstuffs and wc know 
something of what their absence means 
in causing malnutrition. We do not 
yet knoll' eXllclly what they arc or how 
to make them. We believe that wc are 
approaching C'c solution of that prob
lem, and when we have· it, we may be 
ahle to devise new mcthods of utilizing 
foodstuffs. Today we must obtain our 
vitamins as we do our calories, by pur
chase of foodstuffs known to contain 
them, from the grocer and the butcher 
(not from the drug store). We must 
also r evise our preparation of food
stuffs to Recure the conservation of 
these vitamins, for some of them arc 
delicate and easily destroyed. 

and the board of directors of the Na- Train yourself to watch for an open-
tional association held in Atlantic City '" ing then dive in with both feet. 

I feel personally that the work we 
are doin!; is a most important example 
of the value of laboratory research to 
thc food manufacturer. Thc cstab
lishment of your laboratory at Wash
ington shows that you arc aware of 
this. There nre some matters which 
must be tested out in your own labora
tories. There ' are other investigations 
that can be advantageously done at the 
eeniers . o~-.researoh in our .W1iversities 

in conjunction with the annual con
vention of the American Grocers Spe
cialty Manufacturers association. ' 

To the surviving members of the E. 
E. Franklin family go the sympathics 
of those 'in the mnearoni industry II.Ild 
food distrihuting circles, who knew ana 
held the deceased in,the highest eBteem. 

OWNERSHIP DOiJBTFUL 
Traffic Cop-"Hey, you I Is tbat your 

carf" 
."Well,.officer, since 'you ask roe, con-- .. .. '" ..... 

It isn't what you want that hurts, 
it's the fact that you can't get it. 

There are as many ways to win a 
woman's heart U8 there are women. 

Better try to do something and fail 
than try to do nothing ami succeed. 

The wise man doesn't try to make a 
lot of friends. He tries to keep a few. 

TKe optimist iii tbe man who 
lemonade out lemons - he 
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YOU can't come out once a year like the 
GROUND HOG and succeed in any 

businesso The GROUND HOG knows his 
business but do you know yours? 

Formtn .. and Lininr Machine 

Our packaging machinery is known and used every working 
day in the year and produces the greatest percentage of mac
aroni packaged products in the United States. 

Our engineering department will give you any inf~rmation 
you may want regarding your own particular req?ire~ents 
and will consider it a privilege rather than an obhgatlOn to 
serve you. 

Write for catalog a11d other informatioll. 

Peters Machinery Company 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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, ,'l'Pis shows our .' , " 

'I 1~proy~. " ',' ~a-
• chme, wh1C:h, all' other 
~ '. 'r1 ',~' 

1 C:' C. &" A. ;' pr~d,\cts" is ,su.-, 
,. perior to all ,others on the 

, ,f '. market. ' '... 'J0J; :, "1,9_ ' 
-tIl'/') -4(1·('"1' .. · 'f.!i'~ 1\ j1 /J"f 
,.1 \. "', j.').,J "It OOs"not- require an ex-
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11" "'., t· ~, '.' " 
' Guaranteed 'to - excel any ' 

<;>th~r: .Iha~!pe!, iii, g~a"ntity o'f' • 
'nr~u,~~,ori ~nd ,sJ~plicity 'o~ , 
control . '" '11 ", .. 

Standard ' Machine ' 20 in'. 
wi~e. ' , 

Heavy and!{5'oJidly\ cO~
structed throughout. C 

\\l'\s't ~ria~ d " ~achine , is 20 
inch'es Wid~, but' can I be built, , 

, .' inlotherl widths,) f desired. ' 
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"",~N"AGNARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. 

I U1 "I :,' '~'. 

Builders of High Grade 
M&caroni Machinery 

---01---

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostacciolli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 
Die Cleaners 

Specialists in everything pertaining 
to the Alimentary Paste Industry, 

01---

Complete plants installed. 
---01---

We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we Build the Best. 

,~" I. r" , y!'rtI~1 Hydraulic Preaa with stationary Die 0---

, At LaSt! The. press without 'a fault , Simple and economical in operation ; compact and 
durable jn construction. No unnecessary parts, but everything absolutely essential to the 
tnliking'ofa. first class 'machine. Only two controls on entire machine. One valve controls the 

TO main plunger and raises cylinders to allow swinging. Another valve controls the hydraulic 
,;'(' packer, No mechanical movements, all parts operated hydraulically . 
n I I ' . 

Guara)1teed prodllction in excess of 25 bbls. per day. Reduces waste to one third the usual 
I' ' quant,ity. , 

w J I,' 

'Do you want to increase your production with less expense for power and labor? Let us 
install one;of these presses in your plant on 30 days' trial. If it does not meet all our claims, we 

ll~' ,wil~ r etnoye"the 1llachine without any expense to yotl. 

, 'Our new catalogue in now ready for distribution, describing in detail the above machine and 
many others inanufactured by us, If you have not received your copy, let us know and we will 
send It.-to you." ,- , , . 

-l. .,~ • ' 
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Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addru, all communications to 156 Sixth Street. 
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Income ~ ax Department 

Earned Income Credit 
By M. L. Seidman of Seidman & Seld

mn.n, Certified Publlo Account&nts, 
New York City 

The provision giving special consid
eration to clirned income appears this 
yenr for the first time in our income 
tax laws. Its namo makes its purposo 
self explanatory. It seeks to impose a 
sm'aller tax on income derived from the 
sweat of tho brow than on 'income de
rived from clipping coupons. 

While the purpose is noble, the cred
it that is allowed for earned income is 
at best nominal. Before going into 
Ihis phase, however, let us first sec 
what is meant by II earned income." 
The law defines it as tho income de
rived from personal services rendered. 
It I I herefore includes wages, salaries, 
professional fees, etc. The man whe ' " 
engaged in business on his own accouut 
can consider BS lIis earned income a rea
sonahle allowance for salary. However, 
this amount cannot exceed 20% of his 
share of the profits of the bnsiness. 

The effect of the earned income cred
it as a means of reducing the tax, how
ever, is greatly restricted, for the law 
says that in no case can the amolmt of 
uarned income be regarded as more 
than $10,000. But this docs not mean 
that a person is not allowed a larger 
Ralar,' than $10,000. It only means 
that ". ,. the purpose of computing the 
earnucl income credit, not more than 
$10,000 can be considered as earned in
come. 

On the other hand, the law also says 
that everyone has the right to consider 
at least $5.000 of his income as earned 
income, whether or not it is in fact 
earned income. In other wordR, if the 
income of an individual were $10,000. 
and all of it came from interest on 
hands, or profits on Rtocks, while there 
would be no earned income in fact, that 
individual wou1<1 be able to compute 
hiR tux as if $5,000 of his income were 
earned income. 

Now let us see just how this earned 
income credit works Cllt. ' We already 
know how to compute tile normal tax 
and the surtn.... The law provides that 
the total so arrived at shall he credited 
with 25% of thc tax that would be 
payable if all of the individual's income 
Wfre only his earned income. 

An actual case will perhaps serve to 
eludfy the principle, Let us assume 
that a married man with no dependents 
has a net income for the year 1924 of 
$10,000, of which $6,500 is from sal
aries, nnd $3,500 from profits on stocks, 
In othel' words, his earned income is 
$6,500, and his total income $10,000. 
'I'he tux wonld first be computed in the 
regular way, on his tota\. income. His 
total ineol_lc being $10,000, he wou1<1 
deduct his cxemption of $2,500, ' Ieav- " 
ing $7,500 subject to tax. The normal 
hix waul,!' be,2% on- tb9, fi~t $4,000, or 
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$80; and 4% ~ii the re';'o.initi~ ' $3;500, ' ' ~ " .. ~ 'Fai,. E;;o~\:h : .. ,,"- " 
or $140, making a total normal tax of .. 
$220. Since his total income ,vllS /only " Th'e eommereial1magnate,! po.ict, a sur
$10,000, there would be no surtaxes, ' .~ prise, visit' til a~ branch office and dis-
80 that his total tax w'ould 'be ' $220 covered a junior sla~king. :' 
hefore the credit fot the earned income. "You're fired I" he ~houted. "Take 

Here is the wny the earned income this note to tbe cashier." 
credit would be computed: You ' re- ' He scribbled a note in the hand whiCh 
compute the tax on the basis as tif the everybody in the company knew, but 
earned income were his only ·ineome. which ,nobody had ever been able to 
In other worda, you nssume in the .ense read. ; 
supposed, that the $6,500 earned in- .. After looking at it upside down and 
come constituted all the net income of from the northern and eastern aspects, 
the taxpayer, and compute the tax on ' ~he junior took it to the cashier. 
that basis. We therefore start with " "What's all thia about!" asked the 
$6,500; deducting the exemption of $2,- latter, after a severe mental struggle, 
500, which leaves $4,000 subject to tax. and hoping that he held the slip the 
This is all taxable at 2%, or $80. We right way up. 
thus sec that if the earned income were "I can't read it~" said the lad, "but 
the entire income of the taxpayer, his tbe boss said he wanted me to have a 
tax would be $80. Now the earned in- $10 raise. "-Boston Globe. 
come credit can be tnken. This is 25% 
of this $80, or $20. We now ' go back 
to the tax that was first computed in ' 
the ordinary way, of $220, deduct tram 
it the earned income credit of $20, 
which leaves the net tax to be' paid of 
$200. • 

Bee&use of the manner prescribed for 
the computation of the earned income 
credit, and the $10,000 maximum limi
tation on the amount that can be con
sidered as earned income, it is appal'ent 
that the reduction in tax through it 
cannot be very large. As 8 matter of 
fact, the credit cannot ordinarily be 
more than $75 at best. For let us as
sume that the earned income of the 
taxpayer amounted to $10,000, tbe 
maximum. Let us assume that the tax· 
payer is single, with no depen'dents, so 
as to deduct the smallest exemption, or 
$l,OOfl. This leaves $9,000 subject to 
tax. the first $4,000 being taxed at 2%, 
or $8(), the next $4,000 at 4%, or $160, 
nnd the remaining $1,000 at 6%, or 
$60, making a total tn. .. of $300, 25% 
of which is $75. 

There is a further limitation that 
might be pointed out, and that is that 
in no event can the earned income cred
it exceed 25% of the tax computed in 
the ordinary manner. This limitation ' 
most usulllly applies in those cnses 
where the entire net income is less 
than $5,000. In such cases, the sim
plest way of computing the tax is to ' 
first compute it in the ordinary manner, 
and then deduct one quarter of tbe tax 
so arrived at, for the earned income 
credit, the !lifferenee representing the 
nut tax payable by the taxpayer. 

It is obvious that from its nature and 
purpose the earned income provision is 
only appliellble to individunls, for it, 
has aR its background the ~lement of 
personal RervieeR. Corporations, there
fore, cannot take any allownnee for an 
earned income credit. 

NO SNUBBERS 

"Have you any snilbbers herel" 
asked the ear owner. 

"No, sir I Our men nre all tmined, 
to be polite," was the reply;-BaI4 1-
more Sun . ".'.,... \.. r 

• -. , ...... '1'fIo~, 1\'':1 , 

HER WAY OF LOOKING 
Husband-"You accuse me of reck· 

less extravagance. When did I ever 
inake a useless purchase!" 

Wife-"Why, there's that fire ex
tinguisher you bought a year ago. 
We've neve~ used it onee."-Oood 
Hardw'"e. " 

....:."-.;._----
Str:lillht Tip 

A young sport who answered an ad
vertisement offering to send some tips 
on' the horses received for his dollar, a 
card: with this advice on it: 

Horses to follow.-'o...Hearse horses. 
Horses to Lack-Hobby horses. 
~or8es to put something on-Saw 

horses. 
Horses to iet alone-Race horsea.

Western Christian' Advocate. 

. FEMININE FINANCE 
HusQand: "Your check to till; gro

ceryman hns just come hack from the 
bank marked 'No Funds.' " 

Wife: "That's queer. I saw an ad 
, in the paper only yesterday that the 
bank has a surplus of over' $3,000,000." 
...,.Wall Street Journal. 

Couldn't Under.tand 
, "~'he streets were slippery, your han· 

or, and there was quite a bit of tralllc. 
He WIlS bucking the crowd at 35 miles 
an hour." 

"I was just hurrying a little, your 
honor, but I kept wUhin the limit. I 
can't understand why the officer 
charged m~ with speeding." 

"Neither can 1. Reckless driving 
would have been better. $25. "-The 
American Motorist. 

HAD GOOD TEETH 
Binks-" The under eruat to ' that 

chicken pic you brought me was abom-
inably tough," ' 

Waiter-"There wasn't any under 
eruat 'to that pie, sir; it WIlS served on 

. a pap,er, plate and' you've eaten it. "
Exchange. 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 
T,ad. Mark 

Rq. 
U. S. Pat.nt Offie. 

Workmanship Service 

" 

Satisfaction 
ALDARI BROS I 127-31 Baxter St., F. M & ., nc., NEW YORK CITY 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE Ellabli.h.d 1903 

THE UP-TO-DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

QUALITY OF DEPENDABLE VALUE 
Location Enable..", Prompt Shipment. , "ore Solicit Your Inquiries. 

'DULUTH.SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: F 7 Produce Exchange 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 468 Bourse Bldg. '. 
BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Street 

CHICAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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Macaroni Is Bread an,iMe7;i: ~ 
_ ...... , ... -,..... \'O~IO-....... _ .. _ ....... . ~ ._ 

1 0' be 'ori1 lie 1ciOkout for many miiOc'cnt 
I looking bills that are now in the mak. 

I ii1g and(to urge action thlit. will eon. 
serve their interests os' welf' as those 
of the consumer 'of, these ' products, 
Count on the National Macaroni Man. 
ufaeturers ll8Soeiatio'n to help in this 
effort. 

"We don't half appreciate the place 
and power of grains in our daily food, 
beeauHe we seldom stop to think about 
them," stateH C. Houston Goudiss, pub· 
liaher of "The Forecast, America 'a 
leading food magazine," in ;.;s article 
on "Food Wealth from Grains" last 
December. 

"'Ve accept bread as a matter of 
course, jUf;t as we accept water. Cereal 
dishes of all sorts arc so commonplace 
as to excite no attention or comment. 
Yet talle those 2 forms of grain·food 
from our tables for 10 days ami there 
would arise the greatedt hue and cry 
the world has ever known." 

" It is the wheat which supplies most 
of our flour for bread-the first stafl' of 
life-and for maea.roni-<lften eallell 
the second stafl' of life because of its 
great nutritive value and its wide 
mw." 

"Macaroni is both bread and meat, 

I 'Patents and Trade Marks I 
TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Velvet 
Albert Mu.ller, doing business as 

Mu.her & Company of 'Vashingtou, D. 
C., has applied for the registration of 
the tradc mark "Velvet" for usc on 
hi, "limentary products. Application 
WIIN !:Jed on Jan. 6, 1!125, and published 
Mllrch 3, 1925. Objc~tions thereto 
must be file,l within 30 days. 

The trade mark consists simply of 
the word "Velvet" in heavy bleek 
t~' pe lett e,", Owner claims usc of it 
since Jan. 5, 1925. 

TRADE MARKS GRANTED 
Eg.Noo's 

Ida I,. G ill.burg of St. Paul, Minn., 
doing busincss as the Eg·Noo's com· 
(lllll)', was gmnted thc right to usc of 
the trade mark "Eg~Noo'S," on ~rareh 
3, 1925. Application for registration 
wu. filed Oct. 28, 1924, and published 
Dec. 16, 1924. 

'rhe trade nU\I·k carries the word 
"Eg.Noo'H" in heavy type in n back· 
groulld of an egg in outlille. Appli· 
CAnt claims usc of this trade mark 
since Sept. 1, 1923. 

Campbell's 
The drawings intendiug to show the 

particlllllr or distinet.ive manner in 
which the nllme "Camphell's", al80 
the applicant's name is written in man· 
useript letters bordered in black and 
filled in in white, was the basis of the 
claim for registration of the trade 
nnme "Campbell's" by the Joseph 
Camphell company of Camden, N. J., 
assignor to Campbell Soup company of 
Camden, N. J., a corporation of New 
J ersey, file,l on April , 20, 1922, and 
grantcd March 3, 1925. . 

Claimant states that trade mark has 
been used since April 8, 1922. It ':V88 

'. -. 
for in addition to }Is. large leontent of 
bread nutrients, it .n far richer in body 
huilding gluten than the indispensable 
loaf. It is an ' effective flesh forming 
food and many persons find it easier 
to digest than beef, mutton or pork. In 
view of the fact that' nearly everyone 
cats too much meat ' and the further 
far.t that the world's meat slUlply will 
e'mtinue short for many years, maca· 
\'oni must be viewed as a meat substi· · 
tute of the highest value. 

"A few years ago it was 118ed in 
American homes only as a side dish, a 
sort of vegetable adjunct. Today we 
consume nearly a half hillion Ibs. year· 
Iy, and its popularity is on the increase. 
Macaroni is made from a special gra,le 
of hard wheat containing an unusually 
high percentage of gluten. This gives 
it its peculiar meat·aml·bread food val· 
ue and makes it a dependable first aid 
to health and strength." 

published , for opposition on Dec. 16, 
1924, nrid 011 heing registered was given 
serial number 162,608. 

Food LegiSlation 

Macaroni Exports Gain 
Figures reeontly released by the de . 

partment of commerce covering the cx. 
portation of edible grain product. 
show that macaroni and similar food, 

. arc steadily gainin!; in favor among 
forcign buyers. The figures cover the 
month of January 1925 and the' 5· 
month period ending Jan. 31, 1925, a, 
compared . with ' similar periods in 
1924. . . .' . . , 

Last January the total exports of 
macaroni products rcaehed tho high 
figure of 705,000 .'bs. valued at $58,000, 
as compared With only 444,000 Ibs, 
worth $35,000 in January 1924. 

For the 7·month period ending Jnn. 
31, 1925, the total exportations of this 
foodstuff had reaehed 4,604,000 Ibs, 
t.hat brought to tho shipping firms 
$367,000, as' compared with 4,118,000 
Ibs. for the same period a year ago that 
brought $335,000. This shows an in· 
crease of $32,000 in the value of the 
macaroni ' exports over that of a year 

This is the law making sepson as ago. 
ncarly evcry state legislature is now WhiJe the total quantity and value 
in session busily grinding out ,laws of of the macaroni exports sbow a desir. 
every nature. Food, its preparation, able increaso, the nnit value has de· 
pAckaging and selling, naturally draws creased. During the 7·month period 
its share of attention. About tho only referred to the average per pound 
direct proposed law governing the sale valuo had decreased from .0813 in 
of macaroni products is tho California 1924 to .0796. It was ono of the few 
Assembly Bill No. 116, referred to else· edib~~ ' grain products reviewed by t.he 
where in this issuc. government that show an increased ex· 

In the West Virgini!L legislature ' portatiQn at a . greatly reduced unit 
there has bee,! proposed a bill that ' value: , . 't . 
would automatically make federal food . The ·values of exports of grains amI 
standards apply within the jurisdiction \ of, edible grain products during Janu· 
of that state. Iri addition it provides ary l'J25 as .eompared to January 1924 
that foo,l is misbranded if in package showed nn irierease of about $10,000, 
form the label docs not carry' the name- 000.- The bulk. of thisd nerease was in 
of the producer or manufacturer and the exports of wheat, rye, and barley. 
the name of tho place wherein the Notable increases were likewise re· 
food was prudueed and manufactured. ported in the exports of malt, oat •. 
If passed, tIl is regllintion would require mil<'lIroni, . bisellits and ~atmcal. ,!he 
that the name of the producer or man· export U!,lt value of grams ~nd edible 
ufaeturer must appear upon the pack. preparations , thereof, nlso mercased. 
age and would naturally prevent the with the execption 'Of macaroni and 
lise of private brands. The hill fur. some fee~Jtl1ffs. 
ther provides that the word "imita- I;';. '--'------

tion" must also appear where the ' Britain Against Color 
character of the food is an imitation .; ~ .I ' 
of that which it attempts to simulate. Disj)atcll fro'm ·London conveys the 

The California HOll8e Bill No. 638 messllge that the , British ministry of 
would outlaw such expreSsions , upon ' health has issued <lmft proposals re· 
the label as "net weight when packed," strieting tho usc of preservatives in 
"net weight when wrappea;" etc. foods to eerlain, named ingredients. 

Nebraska Senato Bill No" 230 would These proposals also greatly. restriot 
permit the enclosure of prizes in paok· the 118e of coloring matter n all food· 
aged food if said prizes are]in ,n san., stuffs and. provide new regulation. for 
itary wrapper. covering label use on food pr"duets, 

Pennsylvania HOll8e Bill No. 567 Exportars should ,especially study the 
would prohibit the sale of an article . effeet~ of tlleso' Ii'ew regulationBon tIleir 
at a price in cxeess of that deelared J", partieular ' 
on the label. 

Macaroni manufacturers , nre 
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For Better Results and 
lv/ore Uniform Produds 

USE 
, PENZA'S r!:::::u MOULDS 

With Patented "Kleen·E·Z" 
Removable Pins 

A trial will convillce you 0/ , 
their superiority. 

A SILENT SALESMAN 
An Attractive and Convincing Label 
on your Macaroni Package or Case is 
an effective and permanent salesman. 

Our staff of Artists is at your Service, 

Design. and Prices at your request. 

I USE BETTE~~~BEL~ Frederick Penza & Company 
~ ,7.88 Union St. DROOKL YN, N. Y. 
" l' ... ~ . 

Capital City Milling &. Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MII.I.ERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

Capacity 1500 Barrels 

CHEROKEE SEMOLINA 
Uniform Quality 

manufactured from 

Best Grades of 
Durum Wheat 

C~PITAL CITY MILLING & GRAIN CO., St. Paul, Minn. 
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. , Tested Macaroni Recipes , 

FOUR WAYS TO OOOK MAOARONI 

layer of oysters, dot with butter, (lep
per, saIt nnd the ' juice of an onion. 
Add anothel' layer of mnearoni and 
proceed as before, / moking oysters tho 
top lnyer, then eo,ver them witb a thin 
layer of crumbs, dot thickly witb but
ter, dust with pepper, saIt, a teaspoon 
of sugar and add a cup of cream. Bake 
until n delicnte brown nnd serve hot: 

a dd" 2
0 

cu~s of egg' f.o~dle" (af ter hav_ 
ing bcen boiled). Cook Ii to 10 min. 
uteo, 'seasoning to taste with salt, 
pepper and about a tablespoon of 
butter. (Very good )': '. To cook macaroni and spaghetti suc

cessfully, or any other similar pastc, 
dircctions must be followed accurately. 
The sticks of paste may be broken into 
thc dcsired lengths and then they 
should be droppcd into fast boiling 
wnter which hllll been ElightIy salted 
" ~ <l had a tcaspoonful of butter added 
to thc watcr. Cook till tender, drain, 
billneh in cold water if it is to be kept 
for several hours or if it is to be servcd 
cold ns in salads, etc. 

Thc hot water drained off may be sct 
asidc ns n soup foundation, as tbere is 
a grent denl of nourishment in it, nnd 
it is wasteful to t1trow it away. 

~r nearoni is made of wheat, ~ieb in 
glut en and milk, so it is a higbly nu
tritious food. Some brands rcquirc a 
littl e longer cooking than others, but 
by careful watching the extra time can 
be judged in one trial. The best known 
ways of serving macaroni arc cooked 
in soup and baked with cheese. 

Ma.caroni Oakes 
Chop enough freshly cooked maca

roni to milk" 3 cups. Add 1!1.i cup of 
grated eh~ese, the juice of a large 
onion, 2 tllblespoons of dry crumbs, 
pepper, salt and a teaspoon of sugar. 
Jlfold into cakes, moisten the fingers in 
milk, dip into egg, roll in crumbs and 
lay on a buttered baking pnn. Bake 
a delicate brown nnd serve with 
1'; II100th tornnto or cream sauce. 

Macaroni in Brown Sauce . 
Doil, dl'8in nnd hlnneh -% pound of 

mllearoni. It mny he broken or leCt in · 
the long pieces. Havc ready a rich, 
smooth, brown SR uee made Crom the 
hest beef stock, well seasoned and 
thickened with browned flour. Wipe 
th e dish in which it is to be served with 
a bud of garlic, very lightly, pour iu 
fh e lIIucnroni, COver with the sauce 
IIn<\ "prinkle II little chopped parsley on 
top. 

Macaroni and Oyster Bake 
Boil , aft er breaking in short pieces, 

hnl f 11 pOUOl\ of mncllroni in the usual 
wny. Butter a pudding dish nnd put 
in n luyer of mncu roni , cO\'er with a 

Spbaghetti and Lobster Ourry 
Boil, drain nnd blanch the spaghetti 

ns already described. Pick the mcat 
from one good size lobster, freshly 
boiled, and cut it into pieces. Take a 
cnn of tomatoes and odd t'o it a chopped 
onion, a chopped pepper and a small 
bunch of soup greens. Add salt, 
pepper, a tablespoon sugar, a heaping 
tcaspoon of curry powder and cook 
gently for 40 minutes. Drain over the 
spaghetti and add tho lobster. Reheat, 
but do not cook any morc, and add a . 
quarter of a cupful of hot cream. 
Servc with toasted croutons. The dish 
shouid be quite peppery to be at its 
best. 

. . 
9 WAYS TO FIX NOODLES 

Fried Noodl06 
% lb. of bacon or a little butter. 
2 cups boiled egg noodles. 
Fry boeon until crisp; remove from 

pan ond fry noodlcs in the bacon fat. 
Serve with bacon. . 

Creamed Oheese Noodles 
2 cups boiled egg noodles. 
1 cup milk. 
1 tablespoon flollr. 
1 tohlespoon butter. 
Pinch saIto 
I cup gratcel ehcese. 
.lI!elt butter, adding flour nnel stir

ring to n paste. Then add mille and 
cook until' creamy, stirring in the 
boiled noodles. . When thoroughly 
hented , remove from firc and add grat
cd eheese. 

Noodles With Ham or Bacon 

Cre&nl Salmoff'N oodles 
2 cups b~i1ed cgg noollles. 
1 cup milk. 
1 tablespoon ·flour . . 

. Mix flour and butter; add milk (hot) 
and cook until creamy. Have smoll 
can of solmon broken up fine, and add 
to milk, flour ond butter. Fill baking 
dish with' layers of noodles, and the 
creamed solmon alternately; sprinkle 
with bread or cracker crumbs and bake 
flftcen minute". 

Escalloped Oysters With Noodles 
Place in baking dish nlternate layers 

of oysters and egg noodles, seasoning 
each layer o~ oysters with salt, pepper 
nnd butter. Pour over this a Clip of 
milk and bake until oysters arc 
cooked. . 

Noodles With Cream Sauce 
To 1 pt. of cream sallce, cllrry sauce 

or celery sauce add a quarter package 
of egg noodles which have been cooked 
10 minutes in just enougb snlted water 
to cover, and the water well cooked 
out. Cut stale bread in % incb cubes, 
brown in oven, pour the noodles and 
sauce over and serve for a luncheon 
dish. 

Egg Noodles LyoDlll\.lBe 

Prepare 1 cup of egg noodles. In the 
menntime chop 1 medium sized onion 
nnd cook in 3 tnblespoons of butter or 
some bacon fat, until a golden brown; 
add to it n fcw chopped capers or 
chopped pickles, season nicely with salt 
and pepper to tll8te, and add tbe 
cooked nooelles, moistening with a lit
tle buttcr. lIIix well, turn out on n hot 
platter and sprinkle buttered bread 
crumbs over the top... i 

Buttered Egt Noodles Dice thc meat; fry until tender; add 
boiled egg noodles and fry about 5 
minutes. (Excellent) . 

Noodles and Toma.toes 
% can tomatoes. 
1 lb. of .steak or more, cbopped fine. 
4 or 5 good sized onions, chopped 

fine. 
Cook togcther until tender, then 

. Prepare 2 cups of egg noodles and 
place in a hot dish. Melt 4 tablespoons 
of butter and add 1 cup of soft bread 
crumbs. Stir until butter is absorbed 
and browned slightly. Sprinkle tbis 
over the noodles, thcn add a little more 
butter, to run among the noodles in th ~ 
dish. Serve with chcese, with some 
dish having a good gravy. 

.. 
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From Woods to 
·Warehouse . 

, 

ANDERSON - TULLY boxes 
are the products of an or

ganization that controls every 
factor that enters into their mak
ing from the time the timber is 
cut until they are delivered at 
your plant. One organization 
does the whole job from raw 
material to the finished product. 

Start to finish manufacturing 
. means tha t expensive lost mo
tion is eliminated. I t means 
economy all along the line. It 
means certainty of deliveries 
and uniform high quality of pro
duct. And that means better 
values for you. 

Back of the Anderson-Tully 
organization is thirty-five years 
of experience and thirty-five 
years of satisfied customers. 
Your packing .problems placed 
in our hands will be handled 
certainly, efficiently and econom
ically _ Let us quote you on 
your needs and show you that 
our prices are cheapest in the 
long run. 

ANDERSON ·TULL Y CO. 

Good '\Wod Bc»oee 

Memphis 

The House 
of 

Perfection 

Always at 
Your 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

Why 1/ot deal with a reliable hOllSe? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DRYERS 
That will dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the waste-acidity
cracked and moulded goods 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616-620 Clinlon Slreel HOBOKEN, N. J. 

New York City District 

Make money and better macaroni 



WITH THEMAe'iiiNiJJlJILDERS " , " . 

Elmes Oat&log Ready 
The Charles F. Elmes Engineering 

Works of Morgnn and Fulton sts., Chi. 
cago, have announced to the trade that 
their new catalog is ready fot distribu. 
tion to present and prospective maca.
roni manufacturers. Tlie eatnlog is ar. 
ranged ill loose leaf form that will per
"':1, changes being made as improve
m"lIts in the variolls machines arc de
veloped. 

'fhe new catalog specializes in hy
draulic machinery. A special page is 
devoted to the photographic history of 
the orgallization, showing the insignifi
cant plant operated by Carleton D. 
Elmes nt Bath, Me., and erected in 
1851. the somewhat enlarged plant 
erected in Chicago oppoBite the Chi
cago & North Western railroad depo,t 
in 1861 and its present new plant at 
lIIorgan and Fulton RtB., Chicago, that 
was completed ill 1895. 

In announcing its new eaialog, the 
company states: "Our printed matter, 
consisting of hundreds of illustrations 
and covering hydraulic machinery for 
every purpose, is too varied for general 
distribution. 'Ve have, therefore. 
ndopted 2 nnd 4 page, 81h inches by 11 
inches, classified loose leaf bulletins, 
"crv.ing the douhle purpose of letter en
closure and catalog insert. The ar
rangement obviates burdening the re. 
eipient with lin interesting data, and 
confines our enclosures directly to the 
essential information." 

Aside from the full line of vertical 
and horizontal hydraulic presses, the 
eatlliog shows kneaders and mixers of 
every description and cuts of variou. 
dies supplied through F . Maldari & 
Bros. of New York city. Thcrc arc also 
several pages showing the various 
forms and kind. of mnearnni products 
eapahlo of beillg made with the presses 
shown. including O\'er 120 shnpes and 
sizes of "long goods" and twice that 
number of the "short cuts. It 

The cntalog furthor Rhows a fullline 
of th e Imlraulie equipment nnd re
plaeelllent parts neeeSHnry to keep this 
kind of mnc:Iillery in perfect running 
order. Interested mnenroni mnnui'llc. 
turers may ohtain this IIp-to.the.minute 
entalog by writing the firm for it. 

• • • 
Oavagnaro at Harrlaon 

John J. Cnvn""a!'o nt Harrison, N. J., 
reports that his plnllt iH ill II hetter po_ 
sition 111011 ever to care for the needs 
of the mqcllrolli industrr in this coun
try which hc has been supplying since 
1881 . He qualifies aR an engineer and 
:naehinist and mnkes n full line of de
pendnble machinery tor alimentary 
paste manufacture. 

• • • 
Gammel Equipment 

K/.tt Gnmmel, one of the expert en. 
gineers in the macaroni manufacturing 
industry with over 20 years experience 
with some of the leading plants in the 
country, has developed his .. e~eient ' 

drying equipment'(to a point where it cern, is direcUy, concerned ' with\' the 
is available to any pla'nt that is using bakery trade:} w!lile: t~e 'wants of /the 
or planning to URc'~ artificial drying , macaroni ~and,,"'noo,lIe . lI1aIlufae'hl.rers 
methods to , properly:' ci.~e their ' ,uuou- ,- are cared for by tbe' eme~ent secretary 
roni products. Mr. Gammel is' now ait'- ' Frank. A;, :r.fotta wbo7ia well known i~ 
'lIlted in Joliet" III. Full information " the trade, being Il ' regular' repreBentn. 
of his "ystem may be obtained ,eillier Bve of the' eOlnpany at the annual oon. br mail or throughl a personal inte" pe~tiona of "the ,.~~,caroni in~ustry: 
view. I' I ~ • \ . '. . '.. I • • • • 1 , • 1 • 

L ,De Pranclacl & Son , Baroul at Hoboken , 
The Barozzi Dryi'ng Machine eom

pony, formerly of San Francisco, has 
removed its offices to Hoboken, N. J., 
where it hilS developed its drying appa
ratus until it has b~eome ono of the 
most emeicnt of the many dryers ,for 
long goods. ,:" ' 

The eompnny holds patent rights for 
many o'f its innovations and will be . 
glad to ' hear from manufneturers who 
lire plnnning either a' remodeling or ex
tensioJl of their plants. They are situ
ated at 616·622 Clinton. 8t., Uoboken. . . ., 

"'rhe Dc Franeisei e~neern at Brook. 
Iyn, No' Y., enjoys the happy eombinn. 
tion' of a wise father who builda 'effi. 
cient macaroni machinery based on 
long years of experience and a shrewd 

, Bon, Joseph:, whose duty , it . is toj(sell 
:: Rnd dire'et· the pl~nt's output. II: Dc 

FraneiRei & Son of 219 Morgan av" 
Brooklyn" , man'utaeture and distri , 
bute a ' full line of pre88'es and 'linead. 
ers and have recently prepared 1m in. 
teresting catalog which was freelY "dis. 

' tributed· to the.' trade. ,!, 
. t,., r • •. ". ,\ 

, Eappeler, Repreeenta Buhler ' 
", <,. • ,,' 'P_J. U'l_~i ' , • 

, Theodore H. Kappeler of 44 White. 
The Cevaseo. Cavagnaro & Ambrette, hall st: New York city who hei re. 

O. O. & A. Buy 

In~ .• plant at ~!,"oklyn, N. y., is ~usy , , eently become the' iiole ',i;stributer' for 
bmldmg maelunery of Vnr,oUR kmds , t!te Buhler machin~ry .in this country, 

. for old and ne,~ plants throughout the is in a position to supply macaroni 
eou!ltry. Prae~lCal.ly e,"ery dep~rtmentl ·'manufae.iu~ers ,vho prefer the foreign 
of ,ts greatly mereased plant 's busy ,made maeliines. The Buhler B"iJthe1'9 
but. in spite of this. deliveries Ilre of Uzwil Switzerland are knowri lthe 
mnde withiri a reasonably short time. \I world ' ar'ound ' for "tlielr maearonil rna. 

This co~pany enjoys a bnsi!,es~ that ehinery. and drying equipment. Cata. 
in~lndes not only the mncarom: firms of lo~ and 'descriptive' inat~rials may be 
tlus country, but thnse of MeXICO, Cen- ' obtained. from ,the American represen. 
tral America, the W:est Indies and ' tative, at the addre88 above mentione!!. 
South Amcricll. where machines Brc J , ' •. d. ~ • • .I.'i . t 

slii,Jped with eon,j~al~t relr!,lnrity.. rio &' E. Me 'Expandlng , 
The firm speClallzos m hydraulic . ' . , 'I, 

presses screw pre .. ,es 'kneaders mix: ' Havmg purchased the lOony patents 
ers, no~dle cutters and'dough bra'kes. " on macaroni ,machinery forme~ly made 

• • .. by _ the , 'Valton eompnny, Dlene,lt & 
Improved If oodle Ma.cbln81 Eisenhardt, Inc., of 1304 N. Howard Sl., 

Philadelphia', Ilre in a 1position nofonly 
Carmino Surieo of the Clermont Ma- to supply new macaroni equipment but 

chine company of Brooklyn announces to mako repairs in the hundreds of 
mnny improvements' in it. complete Walton mnehines in daily use in this 
line of noodle machines. This firm "country," , ' , 
specializes in noodlo machine equip. , ; They specialize in properly R'\!arded 
ment including noodle cutters, cutters maohinery, that .will greatly redu'oil the 
with ealibraters. rollers, dough" brakes, hazard, an,1 have otherwiae made im. 
"tamping mnehines for bologna style provements in their ' full line that' will 
and mostaceiolr eutten.; , in fact rna· greatly increase the' eflleieney ot theil' 
chines for all the popular fancy pastes • machines, <' 
80 greatly in demand liy a large factor '" , > I ,/ 1 .; .. .. 1. , ~ I 

of the mnearoni consumers. I , ReorganiH for ImproV8111m1t 

• • • .~ ! ,r j~' T6 uhprovc ' its ' 8crvicc to ~ the -maca. 
, Champlom In Quality ',1 n ,., roni industry the East Iron & Machine 

Claiming to be ch~mpions in quality company of I.ima, O."has re~ent~y,~ un. 
of its products, the Champion Machin- dergone Il eomplete ' reorgaDlzahop of 
cry company of Joliet, ' 111., ·has been its affairs, including plant adjustments 
eon"sistontly offering . to tho macaroni that will enable it' to turn out better 
industry its emeient ."Champion. Mix-",. maehJnery j inl a sh!!!'ter ti~e. \ :'fhis 
ers" at vcry reasonable ,prices yet fully , company supplies well bUIlt II\lXers 
gunranteed to Irespond easily to the~ . and knea~ers .. eftpable'of c~ring for t~e 
heavy requirements 'demanded of this beavy demands on rnaebmes olI thl. 
class of machinery., , 'rbis firm ' also , khid lin ' lIri1xing ' and kneading' jProe. 
makes an eflleiept no'odle brake which tie,\lIy' ell the ma~hino bu~de~s 
the nnodle m!,nufacturing industry has on ,ts m t!t~ orgam. 
found mOBt nowise affect 

.William E. Fay, pr~,sl,!lent UL " U.~" ",U:~;I'I, !,~ ....... "~''', 

.;.. >'\'" ""' .... "" 

~II"!! 
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Cevasco" Cavagnaro ' & t Ambrette, 
Inc., of Brooklyn; N. ' Y.~ builqers of 
modern macaroni machinery, report a 
steadYI increase in sales and arc lo?k
ingJorward to a very busy year durmg 
J925. d.l! l' ( . . 

They also report that several of the 
well ,establis]lCd macaroni manutaetur
ers are continually increasing their pro
duction, and many, of these firms whi.eh 
have heretofore uBed old style mac Inn
cry arc replacing it ,with modern equip
ment. ,Among the firms recently plac
ing ordors with Cev88Co, Cavagnaro & 
Ambrette, Inc." for new up·to·date 
equipment are : 

A ,& P " Products Corp., replacing 
equipment. 

" 

Jefferson Macaroni company, Rey
noldsville, Pa" replacing equipment. 

'Keystone Macaroni Co., Lebanon, 
Pa., increasing production. 

Kurtz Brothers, Philadelphill, Pa" in
crensing production. 

Ronznni Maellroni company, Long 
Islan,1 City, N. Y., building new plant 
and installing all up·to·date mnehinery. 

Dllvid Kerr, Baltimore, ]l[d., install
ing new equipment. 

Columbus lIIaenroni Co., Clevelnnd, 
, Ohio, installing all new equipment. 

NEWER VERSION 
"I regret," said the rumrun!lcr, 

whose automobile had just been sClzed 
by government agents, "that I have 

For 

but one car to give for my eOllntry. "
Detroit Motor News. 

Good Name for It 
"Down in Texns they call golf the 

hoof and mouth discI.,", " reIn ted the 
vi.itor from Dallas. 

"How comc'" asked the oldest mcm· 
ber of the club. 

"Because they hoof nil dllY lind 
mouth all night. "-Lifc. 

The joy that surpasseth nil under· 
standing is the thrill thnt comes to a 
Ford owner when he buys II relll horn 
lind sees a Rolls.Royee get out of his 
way.-The Carolina Motorist. 

I'EFFICIENT DRYING EQUIPMENT 
FOR SHORT OR LONG GOODS 

Write 

KARL GAMMEL, M. E., 
For 20 Years a Builder ami Creator of Dryillg Equipmellt. P.O. Box 1248 JOLIET. ILL. 

BUHLER BROTHERS' for 
Work. at Uzwil, Switzerland 

« Whlt.hall Street 
NEW YORK 

"Quality" 
BUHLER The 

Preliminary 
Dryer 

in connection with the Hor
izontal Press is a great Time 
Saver in the drying process 
of short goods. 

Nicer and better 
goods. 

Safer and easier handling 
either with elevator or pneu
matic. 

SAVE TIME 

LABOR MONEY 
By Inllallinr 

Buhler Preliminary Dryers 
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Notes of the Macaroni Indu~try , ' 

Movu to New Plant 
Peter Spina, president of the Milwau

kee Macaroni company of Mihvaukee, 
Wis., writes that his firm is " sitting 
pretty" in its new plant at North 
Pierce st. and Arrow av. The plant 
is a 5 story brick building situated in 
a growing induBtrial Beetion of the 
city. It iB eonBtrueted olong the mOBt 
approved IineB of food manufacturing 
plants and iB equipped with modern 
machinery 'throughout. The plant has 
a capacity of ahout 150 bblB. daily and 
has drying room equipment capable of 
handling th e capacity output. 

Lassoing Cowboys 
At " rerent conference of macaroni 

manufae:urerB in Chicago the popular 
Rocco Sarli, preBident of the KanBas 
City Macaroni company, told of his suc
cess ill educating people to become con
surners of macaroni products. "Why," 
said hc, "we have even succeeded in 
teaching the eowboYB of the weBt to 
like macaroni." 

J. E. Hubbard of the Prince Uaea,
roni Manufacturing Co. of BOBton, 
Mass., interrupted bim at this point to 
usk, "How did you ~o about laBsoing 
tbe eowboYB with Bpaghetti I" . 

The humor of the situatioll served to 
give Mr. Sarli an opportun ity to mnke 
tbiB pleasing reply: "We succeeded in 
teaching wcsterncrB through constant 
and efficient advertising followcd by 
the sale of high quality products that 
made alld held for us thousands of con
sumers in that section of the country." 

Bulk Men Meet 
'rhe leading manufncturers of bulk 

macaroni hcld all interesting confer
ence 011 Feb. 14 and 15, in Hotel Sher
man, Chicago, during which many of 
their peeulinr problems were consid
ered both from a personal angle and 
the general welfare of the industry. 
About 25 of the progressive manufac
turers from Boston, New York, P enn
sylvania, St. Louis, 1Ili\waukee, Kan
Bas City and Chicago were in nltend-

. d ' (t ' · h pomte to eoopera e Wit one now 
functioning for tbe National Macaroni 
Manufacturers association, which has 
this matter up with the durum millers. 

In a closed meeting during the eve
ning queBtions of a personal naturo 
were considered, as wero problemB that 
particularly apply to the bulk manu
facturers. It waB agreed to cooporato 
with tho National association in making 
the 1925 conference of tho Macaroni 
Manufacturing InduBtry on July 7, 8 
and 9, at Atlantic City, New Jersey, 
the , biggeBt convention ever held by 
macaroni men. 

Spaghetti Pmy for l!OIo Company 

particularly suitable because of its ex
ceedingly high food value and the ease 
with which it ca,n bc carried ,in airships 
where bulky foods are taboo. 

]\fealB wero served on small tables 
rigged between the seats in ' the paasen
ger car and consiBted of roast beef, 
Bpaghetti, navy beans, bread, butter, 
collee, cake and fruit. None of the 
refuse from the food was thrown over. 
board, aa any weight lost to the ship 
would inereaao its buoyancy. 

The trip of nearly 700 miles to Ber. 
muda was made in leas than 12 hours. 
The fastest steamships between these 2 
lands require 40 hours for the trip. 

The members of, the Bozo Snyder New Buinell A.rrangementa 
company which ,played last month at Two macaroni manufaoturing firms 
the Gayety theater in Rochester, N. Y., in Los Angoles;' Calif., have found a 
were treated to a spaghetti - party. by way to correlate their activities in a 
the GO~T CLUB, reports th.e Quality ' 'profltabl!" manner. ;' One of, them has 
Maearolll company ?f .that c.lty whose - agreed- to~ coneen~rate ' all its effort in 
product was the prlDClpal dish of the more efficient manufacture while the 
meal served. Kfter having eaten their other -will' devote all its ellorgies to pro. 
fill of delicious spaghetti prepared in ' mote t be 8aIes end of the game. 
true Italian style by some of tbe lead- Tho·Western Macaroni company anti 
ing chefs of the city, members of the the Colulnliu's ,Macaroni company arc 
company ente~tained witl~ speeia~ties. the 2 Los' Angeles concerns that have 
T~e whole dehghtful afta!r wount' up agreed on thili 'happy .solution of their 
With a dance to the mUSlO of one of ' troubles. The latter ha& abandoned it. 
Rochester's leading orchestras.. "The plant at 1792 N. Main st. in that 'city 
press reports that the spaghetti made . and has established its sales organiza
as big a bit with the actors as ,tbe oct·'· tion at 827 Naomi st. ; which is also the 
ors did with the others in entertaining addreas of -the manufacturing concern. 
the large gathering. The Columbus ll{acaroni compan~

Prudence PellllY'a Fa.vorite 
Mias Prudence Penny, home econo

mist and well known authority on foods 
and their preparation, highly favors a 
dish of "Macaroni" and "Cheese." 
Her recommended ree;!'e is as follows: 

has contracted to acll the output of 
Western Ma~aroni company, tnking II 
certain percentage of tbe total snles as 
its sbare of the p~oflts. The Western 
Macaroni company has made some iDl-

, porlant improvements in its plant with 
the object of providing the sales com
pany with the highest quality products 
to enable it to meet all competition. 
The manufacturing concern will do no 
direct seIling. 

Tbe plan seema to be working out to 
the satisfaction ' of the companies con
cerned, one company existing as a sell
ing and' marketing organization ' and 
the other as a producing concern, work
ing only under contract. 

"Boil the macaroni in saIted water 
15 minutes. Take 1 tablespoon of flour, 
dissolvo in water and add to 1 largo can 
evaporated milk which haa been dilut
ed one half with water. Slice 'h lb. 
American cheese in this, add 1 tea.
spoon anlt, 'h teaspoon paprika and % 
teaspoon black pepper. Melt cheese and 
pour over the maclironi and bake in 
oven for 15 minutes. This can bp eaten 
without baking if more convenient--

an~~;e ~eeting was presidcd over by L. just heat the anuee with thcimacaroni." European Competition 
E. Cuneo of the Connellsville Macaroni ' • , \ As an example of the" kind of 'eoDl-
compnny of Connellsville, Po . With Dirigible EngIneera Eat Spaghetti petition that the Atlantio coast manu· 
his able handling of the o)Jen meeting A pioneer in what may 800n he 1\ faeturers of macaroni products must 
he succeeded in bringing out many daily service hetween tb. linited States meot, an eaatern producer gave the fol
points of comlnon interest and a con- and Bermuda, the dirigible ·Los An- lowing iJlustrations as a provable fact. 
,'ergence of opinions thcreon. ' geles, made a most sueeeasful ocean . Almost every week there is unloaded 

The questi"n of standardizing semo- trip last month from the airport at . from ships on the wbarves in the Nell' 
tina willi diseus..,d I\lId a resoltttion IJakehurst, N. J ., to Bermu,Ia and re- York metropolitan districts, large 
I\dopted favoring a government ruling, turn. The Zeppelin built ship ~as en- quantities .of maearoni produots made 
on' just what constitutes " No. ~~ semo- tirely in charge of an Amol'iealt crew in Italy and shipped to this country un
linn. It further favored n change in of flying experts that were studying sold. Upon being unloaded it ip ,of
the present ruling to require maealoni tho ppssibilities of air navigation as an fored to the higbest bidder. This ,n:an
to be made of nothing inferior to No. activity of peace. ufacturer furth~r vouches for the truth 
2 grade of semolina whell so deter- While the flight was of general inter- of statenient tbat the best qilnliiy of 
min cd. cst to all Americans it .was especially this foreign macaroni seldom 

The meeting voted strongly in favoJ' so to macaroni . manufacturers when it ' . per box of 22 Ibs. 
of continued advertising of macaroni became kno,vn that in the larder of the ' and if the prices 
in order to popularize it with the Amer- airship was a bounteous of 'ito wonder that 

.' ican .. people -and- a committee WM ap: -- ghetti; ~ Thia £oo_ds.tufl an!,.!'" .,~tt;OnglY 
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advocating a higher ' protective ' tarill 
against imported goods. 

" WUlI&ma Enterta.lna Grooers 
Delegate retail grocers from St: Paul 

and 'Duluth, MiJin., and Superior, Wis., 
who 'attended tho annual conventon of 
the ·Minne·sota Retail Grocers and Gen
eral Merehants lIBlIoeiation, wero the 
guests of James T. WiJliams of the 
Creamette Co., Minneapolis, at a dinner 
in Hotel Ryan, St. Paul, Sunday evo
ning, Feb: 15. Mrs. J. T. WiJliams as
sisted in entertaining tbe guestB; 

FoJlowing tl)o dinner there were aI'
propriato talks by tbo officials of the 
various local associations represented 
and 'by' several state and national of-

fleers of the grocery trade 'in attend
ance. Miss Marie Hickey added the 
musical touch to the occasion by sing
ing several solos whilo dinner was be
ing served. 

Over 300 grocers from Minneso(,. 
and naighboring states attended the 
convention during the week of F eb. 
16 in the Hotel Ryan. 

ltaIia.n Pailtes Higher 
A macaroni distributer advises that 

prices quoted in tho January number 
under the heading" Imported Macaroni 
Cheap" do not apply to the present 
prices asked for imported goods. Ac
cording to a survey mnde by him tho 
distributers of maenroni of the Nnples 

nnd Genoa style hnve been demllnding 
from $2.25 to $2.30 for a 22 lb. box on 
the present bnsiB of exchllnge. 'rhe price 
quoted in Itnly arc Lire 36 to 38 per 
box f. o. b. Italinn ports 

The distributer is of the opinioll th8t 
Ihe figure mentioned Illst month eol'
ered a shipment of 20 Ih. hoxes thnt 
renched Bostoll from Itnly IIbout a yenl' 
.. go and which was quot ed lit from 22 
to 24 Lire pCI' box, f. o. b. Itllly. 

New Ronzonl Plant 
Having disposed of its presell t foOl I 

plant nt 612 JnelcBon 111'., IJong 1.lulI(l 
City, N. Y., the Ronzoni Mllcaroni eOIll
pany has purelu .. , ed a more s,!itnhlc 
site 8t Jllcl,son 811(1 Hulst 81'S., In the 

SANITARY Moisture-Proof PACKAGES 
are assured if hennetically sealed on 

The National Wax Wrapping Machine 
which heat-seals the wrapper-under a printed 
label or over a printed carton-one a second. 

Two models-adjustable to many sizes. 

National Packaging Machinery Company, 
170 Green Street, Jamaica PI., in, BOSTON, MASS. 

THE CHAMPION'S POLICY 
"BEST MACHINES AT FAIREST PRICES" 

. ..... 

Special for Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers 
1 bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $485.00 With 3 h. p. Motor connected 

, 1~' bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $515.00 With 3 h. p. Motor connected 
$595.00 
$625.00 
$680.00 
$710.00 

2 bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $555.00 With 5 h. p. Motor connected 
2~ bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $585.00 With 5 h. p. Motor connected 

Champion Mixers 
in continuous ser~ 
vice 2S years or 
more. Names of 
long users suppli~ 
ed on request. 

Try our MIXERS 
OIlc-e yo~ 'II al~ 

_!I W~y'S us~' one . 

The Cheapest 
and Best 
offered to Maca
roni and Noodle 
manufacturers. 

Write for particulars 

Cha:mpion 
Machintlry Co. 

Jolif~t, III. 
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same city and will erect a modem 
plant. According to plans the new 
food factory wiII be a 5 story. and base
mcnt affair, 85xl80 ft. The approxi
mate cost wiII be $350,000. It wiII be 
cquippcd with the latest mechanical de
velopments nnd the machinery wiII be 
arranged to permit an increase in the 
production capacity of the plant to 
mcet business developments. . 

The new plant wiII havc dircct scrv
icc with the Long Islnnd railroad, a sid
ing having been construetcd to providc 
shipping facilitics for thc plant now 
under construction. The Ronzoni 
Macaroni company has made splendid 
progress undcr thc nblc mnnagcmcnt 
of Emanual Ronzoni, presidcnt of thc 
progressive conecrn. 

From Mac&roni to Paint 
Thc Nclson Paint company of Oma-

Iia, Neb., has purchascd the' pltu,tfor
merly uscd by the Sun, Manufacturing' 
compnny of Counci~,Bluffs,. In., and wiII 
reconstruct its macaroni factory there, 
so as to make it sQitable for the manu' ' 
facture of paints and varnishes., . The 
new owner wiII erect 2 large ' varnish 
stacks Which, will give ·it one· of the 
best equipped plants for , the manufac
ture of this produet ,m the west. 

The Sun Manufacturing company 
thnt constructed this modem macaroni 
plant about 4 years ago 'I'll'! unable, to 
succccd in the macaroni manufacturing 
business owing to the strong competi
tion Utat devcloped through' over pro. 
duction, and 2 ycnrs ago decided to dis
continue manufacturing, taking 8 
hcavy loss, which it charged to expcri-
cncc. 

. ¥arclr 16; 1&26 

ghetti ',ruid 'noodleR"iluch as'lis' .1seldom 
seen in any ,grocer»", display; Fred 
Schroeder & Sons. of-EvansviIIe, Ind., 
last month launchedl wbat,.wlIll termed 
a real macaroni show at the store; r' 
:', I~' a'o w'ail 'decorated, bdoth ,almost , ev
ery rform, size and shape ,of macaroni, 
spaghe~ti and 'noeUles ,were , shown. 
Judicious Ildvertiaing with , the I maca. 
rani booth as a drawing card brought 

' thousands of visitors to witness tbc 
display. The affair virtually bccome a 
convention of macaroni ,lovers ,and 
many now , customers wore ereated 
through the timely distribution of 
macaroni recipes and helpfullit~rature. 
, Tbi innovation is interesting to the 
macu' vni manufacturers, ,who ·. should 
encourage the leading grocers in their 
territory to put en similar shows for 

Schroeder Ma.caroni Show the general publicity it will give this 
Showing a variety of mac'P'oni, spa- food. 

Grain, Trade and " Food ' 'Ne·tes. ". 
Italian Wheat Area 

The area' sown to wheat in Ih.Iy for 
the 1925 harvest is cstimated to be 11,-
664,000 neres, the largest in the last 4 
~'ears, necording to a cable from the In
tcmotional Institute of Agriculture to 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. The .ftnal report of wheat 
ncreage 1000t yenr is 11,281,000 acres, 
the preceding year 11,554,000 neres and 
for the 1921 hnrvest 11,489,000 acres. 
Prnctieolly the total wheat crop of 
Holy is fon sown. 

Horve.ting resnlts in Australia gen
emIly confirm th~ preliminary, produc
tion foreost of ]62,000,000 bu., although 
rain hos heen hurting the late crop in 
New South Wales, according to the In
ternational. 

Durum Receipts October 1924 

During October 1924, Duluth con
tinued to be the grcatest trading center 
for durum whcat. Heavy movement to 
market t hnt started in September con
tinncd unnbllted through October, due 
to the high cosh offcrings by buyers for 
'high grlllle durum and to a desire to 
market crops before the severe winter 
weother set in. 

AmberDurum 
During Octol,er ]924 11 totlll of 267 

""rlond. of limbe,' dUl'Um was gradcd 
nK No. 1 by thc go\'ernment officials 
who lIIade thc inspections ot the vari
ous point. of nrrivlIl. Of this shipment, 
]52 carlonds were rellorted frolll Du. 
luth , and ]04 from Minneapolis. The 
No. 2 grnde totnled 961 carloads with 
Duluth reporting 386, lI!inncnpolis 199, 
Philadelphia 179 nnd New York 165. 
O,'er one thinl of this grade went into 
export, probably to be lI)ade into maen
rani products,later to' be offered in this 
country in competition with American 

'made goods. The No. ,3 grade totaled 
381 carloads with Duluth reporting two 

'! {/ 

\ 't' i', . I.' 
• I l~ 

thirds of the ,entire quantity shipped about 23,000,000 bu; Home eonsump-
that month. . tion and seed requirements are esti-

The October inspeetien of amber 'mated at app~ximatel)j 21;000,000 bu. 
durum was 1996 carloads as compared ' The enrrent crop ,viIFtlierefore,he 'jnst 
with 2377 carloads in September. The , about sufficient to cover, domestic needs 
crop movement from July 1, to Oct. 3, , withont leaving any surpliis ,available 
] 924, has been less thon one half tne ' for exPort, the department' nays; ' , 1 

quantity marketed during the same ' Wheat production/ 'm 'UrUgUay for 
period in 1923. 1924-25 amounts to 11,354,000 bu. com. 

Durum ' ',.pared ,}Vith IS,345,000 bu."haricsted in 
• ''< 1923-24.= An 'UDoffieial ·roport ,indieates 

Of the or~mary d!lrum gmdes, Du- that the quality of the crop this year is 
luth and Mmn".ap~h8 were t!l~ best , considerably' lower thait,in 1923-24. 
markets though the seaport cIties re- " , ~ , 
ported a. goodly quantity tJIBt evident ; •• ~., , R1f.uI&n Gi'ibI BIiortage 
Jy went mto expo,rt. The 'movement to \, . 
date · shllws. that Ilurum is as plelltiful .Dcpartlllent?f ,Agneulture offi;la!s 
os amber durum i" scarce in this crop. eonftl'!" press dIspatches that RUSSIa. IS 

A total of 278 earloods was groded \ ,su~erl"g~ ~rotp. a short~ge of bre!"i 
No.1 with Duluth reporting 191 ,to, 85 _ grams,! an~ ''YI.lI 'have to Import eonsld
by Minneapolis. The No. 2 variety crable quantities of wheat. Large p,ur
equaled more than one half the total .: chases of,. wheat and 1Iour on RUSSIan 
receipt of this variety. Duluth re- acc.ount 10 both England and the 
e i 'cd 1095 carload. 1tlinneapolis 223 UUltcd States ha.ve, already , been ,reo r , ~ '. .' t . ported " t • ~ .. 1 I , • 
New York 259 and, Plllladelp~la 85. " ~ Mo'st of the proposed imports of 
The No. 3 grade was proportIOnally f 6 000 000 t 9000 000 b f h t 
I 7"5 I db' rt d D rom" 0" u. a w ea 
lar

g
l e, a. clardoa s'tle~n"g5 repo fe II' u

d
- with 8 possible 'maxlmum of 12,000,llOO 

ut ,agam ea ~ WI I ao cars, 9, O'Y" " b " '11 b : . "th 'ff 11 ur" the 
by Ncw York with 96 and Minneapolis n. WI e 10. e arm 0 0 , 
79 carloads department saId. 

. "In order to 'p'urehase this wheat and 
- 1Ionr ' togeth~r ,vitli rn'ueh Jneeded sup· 

Gram crop. BIiort plies of cotton, textiles, machinery, nib-
Geneml reductions in grain 'erops in ber Bnd oilier com'moditi'cs; Russia must 

southern South America arc reported build ~p a t~a!1e .balance by.efPorts' of 
in cables received by the United States other' commodities. In the 'first 6 
Department of Agriculture from the months of 1924: Soviet RU88ia had a 
International Institute. ., large favornille' baJanee 'of trade, but' in 

The nggrelfate wheat production for this balance I bread grains constituted 
Argentina, Chile . and Uruguay ,for the -largest item. It ' seems" probable 
]924-25 is estimated at 224,000,000 bu. ' therefore that during 1p25 t he soviet 
as compared wi\h 2S8,0!J0,000 bn. last government ' wilI l make a great effort 
year, a decrease of 22%. X - to increase' exports of other products 

The new wheat crop in tJhile amounts and eggs, forest prod-
to 21,421,000 as agains'. the bnmper ' petroleum' products 
crop of 27.521 ',000 bu. produced in 'H'·, ' . " ',j 

1923.24. Thi5 is the smallest " crop !~1~:~j,[~fr!:~r:;~ which Chile ,has harvested since 1919. __ ''''."''= 
20. The avemgc , production dnrint 
the Ii ye~rs 1918:19 to '1922·23 ' was, 

'" 
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FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 

to Send Samples 
, 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

OKSTON MEANI-FIRJ'T 

, , ' 

D. & E. Cutting Press 

STYLE H-DOUBLE OR SINGLE CYLINDER 
Cylinder Floor Spoce Wel.ht Drl.ln. Pull_,," 
lorlOIn. f l.tOft. 5000 lb.. JOln.dl • . • 'ln. ace 

This press i. complete and compact, i. entirely 
.e1f contained and i. arranged to cut all length. 01 
;,hort macaroni. Shipped ready lor belt.. Steam or 
ga8connection udesired. ALLGEARSGUARDED. 

The W. K. Jahn Co. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
BUlh Terminal Bid,., No. 10 

Tllephone SunMt ao3S 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
5&1 Eut Illinol. Street 

Tel,phone St.t. 6681 

Importers 01 

GOKL EGG YOLK 
FOR 

NOODLES 
SPRAY or GRANULAR 

Entirely Soluble 
Fine Golden Color 

Repair. ~o Walton Machinery. 

.,- \.', ~-----..:.-.---------
DIENELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 

' .. 

1304-18 N. Howard Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Edabllahed Ooer'50 Year. 

Prices and Samples on Request 

CONTRACT NOW FOR 1925·1926! 
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than last year. In the Ukraine wheat 
seedings are larger than last year but 
rye seedings are smaller. 

"Weather conditions in Russia have 
not been generally favorable for win
ter cereals, and it is probable that win
ter killing will be heavy. In the im
portant winter wheat areas of the 
southwest, however, weather conditions 
were more favorable than elsewhere. 

"The sov,iet government is urging 
the peasants to increase spring seedings 
to make good the losses from winter 
killing, and it is reported that some of 
the foreign grain purchases will be dis
tributed to the peasants for seed." 

Italy Bread Prices Increase 
The mensure adopted by the gov~rn

ment Inst October on account of the 
short wheat crop to protect the con
sumer delegated to special provincial 
coin missions the right to /Ix flour prices. 
In' Deeember, wben the price of wheat 
WaR about lire 162 per quintal (1.87 
per bu.), the Rome commission reached 
nn understanding with the millers that 
the price of the popular type of flour 
should bc 184 lire per quintal ($7.03 
per bbl.) ; and that of the best quality, 
196 lire ($7.50 per bbl.) unt.il Jan. 15, 
and on this basis, the city authorities 
arranged ' with the bakers that ' the 
brcnd made with these 2 qualities of 
f10llr should be sold at lire 1.95 and lire 
2.20 per kilo (3.8 and 4.3e per lb.), re
spcetively, prices whieh already repre
sented n considerable increase over 
t hose in effect a Cew months beCore. 
During the past month the pricc of 
wheat hns continued to rise having 
reached about 195 lire per quintal 
($2.28 per bu.), and, consequently, a 
revision of the Cormer prices was neces
sa ry and a meeting has just been held 
for this purpose. In view oC the exist
ence of stocks of wheat bought at more 
favorable prices the commission was 
unwilling to allow an increase in , the 
price of flour equivalent to that shown 
hy the price of wheat and allowed an 
increase of only 20 lire per quintal in 
the case of the popular type of flour 
and of 22 lire in the case of the best 
nuality. on which basis an increase of 
lire 0.15 per kilo (0.3c per lb.) in the 
price of both qualities of brend was 
proposed. 

Since July 1924 there has been an in
crease of lire 0.65 in the price of the 
popular type of bread, and since July 
1920. when bread cost only lire 0.85 
per kilo, an increase of lire 1.25 per 
kilo. Furthermore, if the priee of 
wheat continues to go up a further in
crease will soon be neees.qary. The 
standard weekly hudget for the work
man's family of 5 persons, on the basis 
of which the index numbers of the cost 
of living are compiled by all of the 
principal -cities, providea for 11.9 kilos 
(26 Ibs.) of bread, whieb, at lire 2.10 
per kilo (4.1e per, lb.) represents a 
weekly outlay of 25 lire ($1.08) or over 
10% of the estimated totn! expenditure. 
Thus it is easy to see.how important a 
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place bread oceupies in the domestie 
economy of the wprking 'el88ses, _and 
why serlo\l8 efforts\ are being made to 
keep the price of brend down to the 
lowest possibl~ level, according to Com
mercial Attf.Ch~ Macl,eon, Rome. - -

Marqula and Mindum Fa.vored 
Proel.uetion of new and better varie

ties of small grains is one of tho plant 
breeding projects carried on by tho 
Minnesota experiment stations. Before 
a new variety is introduced to the 
farmors it is first tested in carefully 
controlled experiments eondueted ilt 
the central station at University farm 
and at the outlying stations at Waseca, 
J\[orris, Crookston, Grand Rapids, and 
I)uluth. Every winter station men par
ticularly interested in Corm crops meet 
to determine which varieties shall be 
recommended on the basis of actual 
performance trials. 

For the 1925 planting tho station 
men recommend J\[arquis Cor a bread 
wheat and Mindum for a durum or 
macaroni wheat: 

"J\[arquis is on the average tho best 
performer yet available," says H. K. 
Hays, plant breeder at the central sta
tion. "Kota, a new variety from North 
Dakota, has rust resistant qualities but 
a very weak straw. It ia undesirable 
for central and southern J\[innesota and 
is not as yet recommended. Quality, a 
Burbank selection, mature. at lea~t a 
week earlier than Marquis, but wben 
rllst is not a foetor appears to yield less 
than J\[arquis. Rnby, a Canndian pro
duction, has been grown to some ex
tent. It also matures earlier than lIrar
quis. 

"When J\[arquis was first introduced 
it frequently escaped rust attacks 
which injured Bluestem which matured 
much later. J\[arquis is as severely in
jured now as Bluestem ever was. If 
Quality or Ruby predominated the 
natural assumption is that they would 
be severely injured by rust." 

ORDERS SLOWING UP 
Analysis of Condition WhIch Was 

Rather Unexpecte~ - Ma" Men 
Regarded Situation o'nly Tem

porary- Confidence In 
Good Times. 

The heavy placing of orders on the 
comparatively low prices prevailing 
late last fall enabled most of the maca
roni firms in the country to produce 
almost to <apaeity before tho depress
ing effects of the holiday lull. Repeat 
orders placed by distributers early in 
the year kept most of the presses run
ning at normal ,during January and the 
early part of February. This spurt in 
b\l8iness was the annual one that pro
ceeda the heavy buying for. the Lenten 
season. 

Manufacturers from the dilferent 
parts of the country report a slacking 

_in business, a condition that is not un
usual but which had not been expected 
this year." , . - .,,'_ 

'~ Repeat orders for supplying "the Lent
en demanda' ai-e not 88 plentiful as the 
industry would like; nor do, they call 
for quantities up _ to the standard of 
previous years. - ' 

While every section of the country 
has felt the effects of this temporary 
lull in business; the most distressing 
reports come from the seaboard cit ie, 
where domestic conditions are aug
mented by arrivals of cargoes of im
ported maeoroni that are usually seld 
at auction to the highest bi .. :der. j 

With the business in the country' be
ing generally prosperous the macaroni 
men look upon the conditions that now 
exist in this trade as merely temporary. 
. Taken generally the macaroni manu
facturing business has kept step with 
the normal , business activities of the 
country which were reported as pro
gressing sa.tisfaetorily during Febnl
ary by officials of the National Cit.v 
bank of New York, who mako a spc, 
cialty of an exhaustive monthly b\l8i,. 
ness survey: There are reports from 
here and there of disappointme:Bt that 
orders are , not flowing in a larger 
stream, that ' industry is not operotin~ 
at capacity and that margins of profit 
arc small. 

"Such complaints ' always are I,earel 
except in boom times; when the pres. 
sure of abnormal demands gives enoul(h 
business for everybody." says the bank. 
"The ordinary state of husiness is thnt 
in wbieh Jompetition exists, with ca
pacity a little ahead of consumption 
requirements and marginal producers 
having a rather difficult time." 

The profit margins el18nge very read· 
ily as the markets swing from the posi
tion in whioh boyers have the upper 
hand to that in which sellers have it. 
Of course sellers like to have thing' 
'their way but nothlng' is more certain 
than that under ordinary conditions 
they cannot hove them much to their 
liking for very long. If there is a con
gestion of orders, so that competition 
exists for orders instead of goods. 
prices go up and costs tend to fnllow, 
with the result that unless busine,. 
soon falls olf the situation will get se
riously out of balanre and depression 
will take the place of prosperity. 

The confidence in good times which 
, han been displayed of late is generally 

based upon the belief that conditions 
are more nearly right for a free, full, 
exchange of goods anel services than 
they have been for a long time. The 
principal condition for such exchanges 
ia tbat the price relations shall he aD
proximately those to which the people 
are accustomed; in other words, tRat 
what everybody has to sell shall com· 
mand abont the usual quantity of ot~er 
thinlfl!. ' . ' 

"When tIiis is the case there will be 
employment for all and the prodllcts 
will ,move into That si~u· 
ation does ' completely ~ut 
great taken plac~, In 
the. -more _is_going on." . " 
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,. Cheraw Box Company? Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE-_Our shooks arc made from tastel ... 
and odorl ... gum wood. Sides, top. 

and bottoms are full one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends arc full threc-eighths inches thick. 

_lIl11mnlllltllllllnnllllllllltll"'''''"llmmmmmlillmnmIlIlIUlnIlUllltllIlIIlI1IUIIIUm111111111111111111111111"""""'111111111 

NOODLES 
If you want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. 

We know your p"rticular requirements 
and are now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodlp! Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-selected
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE, CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

Norfolk 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
WAREHOUSES 

Atlanta Cincinnati Detroit 

TORONTO 

Pitubu .. h 

'-____ .. mIUUlIItIIIIUmIl1I1UII.llftllmllm''' .. m'"tlllllll .... II''''IIIIttU'' .. '11II11II111l1111111""1111111'"111111>+",''' 

From The Macarolli lOIlr71al
lIme, 1924 

Wrapping Machines-For Waxed or Glassine Paper 

Weevil Secuon--iJeWQre! 
Weevil warnings arc being !.CDt to 

every wholesale grocer in the country by 
the American Specialty Manufacturers 
nssocintion, which has led a consistent 
tight agnin~t this pest. Macar~mi man
ufacturers should coopcrn te 10 every 
way possible to impress upon the whole
saler and rctailer the need of C8ution 
and judgment in handlingl foodstuffs 
in the sununer that nrc particularly at
'tractive to weevils 

.:. 'I'H£ ANNUAL WARNING 

MACHINE 

Wax Wrapped Packages 
Are Insurance 

Against Weevil, Bugs and Worms 
A LETTER DATED FEB. 19, '24 

READS 
liThe writer has in h;s possession 0. Package oC 9ur Brand 

Macaroni Wa.r wrappeci in August, 1917. ThiS Package 
WBS opened and rewrapped on Nov. 16, /92,1: The c~ntcnts 
were found to be in absolute sound condition, no signs oC 
weevil : The Macaroni was as Palatable and Fresh as any 
packed in our Plant that day." 

(Name 01 tht. manufacturer and brand paper used on request) 

Order Now-For Spring Delivery 

New York 
H Churcb StI'Mt 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Chlcaao 

ltI s. LaSaU. Street 
Los Anilel .. 

Marth,SHont olda. 
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The Macaroni Journal 
(Bucreuor to the Old Journal-Pounded by Pred B[cIter 

of Cleveland. 0 .• In 1003.) .' . , 
A Publication to Advance tbe American Maca ... 

ronl Indu.try. • 
PubUlhed Monthly by the National M&carOnl 

Manuracturen Auoclatlon. 
Edited by the liecretary. P. O. Drawer No.1. 

Braidwood. 111. 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

HENRY MUELLER JAG. T. WILLIAM."3 
M. J. DONNA. Editor . 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES •. •• • • •. 
United etatea and Canada .. .. '1.&0 per )'ur 

In advance. 
Foreign Countrle .... U.OO per year. In advance 
Sln81. Copl.. . . - _ 16 C.nt. 
Dack Copies .. • .. • 16 CenU 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMlIUNICATJONS:-The Edit 0 r .all<.:t t. 

new. and articles or Intereat to the llacaronl 
Indultrr. AU matter. Intended tor publication 
mual reach the EdUorJa. Omce, Bra.ldwood, JIl. 
no later than FUlh Day or Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL "Iume. no re. 
aponelblllty tor vIews or oplnlonll ' upreaed by 
contributors. and will -not knowlnl))' MvertJ .. 
Irreapon.lble or untrustworthy concern •. 

The publishers or THPJ lIACARONl JOURNAL 
reserve the right to fe/oct any matter fuml,hed 
either tor the advertll ne or readln. column... · 

REMITTANCES:-Malce all check. or drafts 
payable to the order or the NaUonal Macaroni 
Ma.nuracturers A •• oclatlon. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display AdverUlllng .. . - Ratu on Application 
WAnt Ada .. .. .. .. FIve Centa Per Word 

Vol. VI M~rc!, 15. 1915 No. II 

Questions arid Answers , , 

General Que.tion. Upon Spaghetti 
Indu.try and Salu ' 

.A'tARONt JOU,M~IAL \ iMarch'H, 1928 

9, Is spaghetti be~~~inga"'~i;j,i; -in:'- "T~e''ifarli~JarIiriind~e#i.?'to i. 
. trade I ,( , "t packed in an at,traetive package with 
, ]0, Ho,w many dltferent '~rand~; do { the ;words arranged\o8 .folIow~ on th 
most dealers stock' j4 JjJ - • " J.,U blitsitlo:# ... \. \, ~. t,,(J. ~ t i , e 

11, ':About wbat percentage of tbe If i (. N 0 '0 D L'E B 
spagbetti business is';done over nianu: ,·n". i) • wiib' added
faeturers' brands and wbat percentage)' ;, j-. ' .. r! EGGB 
over. priyate brands 'for larger jobbers Boui tho"-'v~rd "Noodles" ahd 
and e)tam storesl " "Eggs" are in large letters whilo the 

12" WI~at pereent~ge of tbe spa· word. "with added" are in small type 
ghelll bu.mess today. IS done on I. this considered proper and legal In: 

(a) Bulk goods I belingl . , 
.(b) Package goodsl R I F d ,. t ' f 

• (e) Canned goodsl ep y- .rom ~our ~ser!p Ion 0 .the 
la. Wbat is the mar in of rofit to label the eVIdent mten~lOn IS to deceIve, 

tbe jobber on I g p Tbey are !I0odles, aIt rIght, as tbat term 
, (a) Domestie spagbetti I i ,,~ '" now, ap'~b~~ to;any ofthe egll prod~cts 

(b) Imported spsghetti I th,at eon tall' le8~ tban 5%. of Qgg solido, 
H . . Wbat is tbe iliargin of profit to but. on eo.mplamt to the government 

the retail dealer on i I ' officl~l" th,s can be slopped RII (he in· 
( ) D ti . h t . I ' tent IS palpable.. • a omes c spag c b .' . "l I 'Idl ,: • r, 
(b) Imported spagbetti I . , ~ • . -- , 

15. Whieb show tbe greatest profit Eggiesa Noodles 
to lhe dealers and ,jobbers, Query-;Why not. I!ave tbe govern· 

Foreign Domestic men~ modIfy tb~ eXlstmg laws and reg· 
(a) Bulk spagbetti' ul~bons governmg egg noodles to ;c. 
(b) Paekage spagbetti I qUire ma!lufa~turers of noodles wllleh 
(e) CMned spaghetti I are d,~ficlCnt m egg e?,ntent to. la~,el 

16. Do you fin'I the sale of spaghetti th~n~ Eggless Noo~les I .T~at m OUr 
to be increasing or) decreasing I Can opm.lOn ,,~ould enbrely ehmmate de· 
you give the reason for it I eepbon of the buyer. . , 

17. What per ccnt of the consumers " Re,ply-:-T~at.,sounds ~od . W) IY n~t 
ask for spaghetti by,'a brand ,namel ,. p'ropose It to t~~ commlt!ee, oit/ ~efiD1' 

18. , ,What is the pcrcentage of sales lions and stnn~ard. or to the bureau of 
between Ainerican and foreign spa: chemistry I Again"Jet ' us t ask, in what 
ghetti I i' .' class would 'noodles' containing, say 3% w. oubmlt to tbe whol. Induotry tbe fbI d h . queoUono propouoded by an adverttotng 19. In wbat form is tbe majority of e e!(gs, e pace , w en go~ernment 

ogeocy tb.t oeeko reUoble ood dependable foreign spaghetti sold in tbis eountry !eqUlre~ t1~~t !bey must ,con tam ~% of 
tnlonn.Uoo 00 tbe "opagbetU pbase" of -bulk, package or canned I -- ,. egg sohds or more to be· e'alled' 'Egg 
our buotneoo. 20. In wbat form is the majority, of NO,odles," I . _. 

'VA know ot DO statistics compllea a' .. I· A . -
where on which to base Inform.Uon h' 8 L",'0. merlCan made spaghetti sold in tbis ======='::' ======== 
It to admtltedly tbe ktnd 01 otatlatl"" :~at country I " J WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
tbe macaroni Induatry ahould help to com· I " Flve eenta per w~ each ' tnnrtlon. 

PI~~y aid In an8werlng ony ot tbe quoa- Egg Pastes Artiftclally Oolorr FOR 8ALE-F.atabll~hett Macaroni Fnctory In 
tiona will be appreciated. Send your re-- Query-We have recently confront. lttlddlewfllt City of 200.000. DoloR' nice bUII-
pllcs to the editor. These questions folio\(. cd competition from a bralld tllat pllr! nellS on Speelal and stock Drond .. packal{ll 

and bulk. IntereaUnl' propoillton to mnkll 

]. 
'
''I,at class of people I'n the Unl't- poria 'to be "Egg" macaroni or noo· •• pruent owners are engaged In other In -,y II I du,trlel. Addres. EOP. c/o Macaroni Jour-

cd States now is the greatest consumer (es and wbose producer claims l to be nal, Braidwood. IIl1nol., 
of spaghetti I wiU,in his legal rights because his' prod. 

(a) The better class trade Or ucts are labeled "Egg Pastes Artificial· 
poorer class tradel Iy Colored.'" ,'Vo' are anxious to /know 

(b) Do poor families eonsOlne whether or not this is permissible un· 
much spaghetti I der the present rules and regulations 

2, Do you think that the immigra. governing distribution of these' food '" 
tion to this COUll try atfcets tbe sales of products.-An. Eastern Macaroni lsales: 
imported spugbelli grcntlyl Would man. 
this be a locnl problem in the larger lleply-The enforcement offieials of , 
cities only, or IIrc its effects country. the bureau of chemistry have rule\! tbat 
widel the usc of the term "Egg" is not per· 

3. What is the proportion of Amer. miasible on nny macaroni or noodle 
iean families todny eating spaghetti I · product unless that product complies 

4. Is there a grenter demand for with the existing standard for egg noo· 
spaghetti in the urban district. over dIes. Neither wiII they permit tpe uso 
t.he rurnl dist riets I If so, what do you of nny artifieial color when eggs are 
think is the enuse! used, even thougb this be decla cd on 

5. What are the leading brands sold the label. 
today I If possible list in order of tbeir " --- / . 

. silles. Query-So·called noodles are causing 
6. How much of a factor is priee in much trouble in our market. There is 

the buying of spaghetti I DoeR it, take one brand •. in particular that \0 my 
prccedenee over a brand .name I ,. mind';s misleading tbe buyers into the 
, 7. .What. is the scope of distribution • belief that'''th~y Jare g~ttinir' egg noo· 
and sales of the majority of spagheUi . dle~ when in fact they, are getting noo· 
manufacturers I Are there any wb~' " dies ' deficient in eggs. Several sam· 
~a,'e ,natione:I disf~i)J~tion I " pIes submitted fo~ ~'!.!Ily~is ,~show l ab,o~t. ' 

. FOR ~LE - One 00 In. Werne~ 
M.d Pfleiderer Dough Kneader 
with Plow. Manufacturers 

.~umber SOlI, ' \ . . - 1 
~:~. - . ... ,... .... ... "It..- ..... ~~ .. ~ 
. Olle '00 'iii; East Iron '& Ma-
• . chine Co •. Dough Kneader. 

, Both' i~ :' g?04 ~'ciinciitio'n~' Prices 
• • .., j "';' reasonable:>'·; . 

,('r If' 

Address-Q. C. Y. p, O. Box 269 
., Pittsburgh, Pa: ' 

" " , 

t 1 " 

A:: RO Sl8G·' CO~ 
Mawoni Machinery Muwfacturer 

Macaroni Drying Machine. 
That Fool The Wealher 

8. What IS the attitude of the trade . 2Jh to 3% of eggs mstelid of the ordl. 1 • 

tow~ spag~'!!ti 1_ ."- • _~ na!)' ~~_requ!~e;;d~:,.:~;;;.;;..,.;.",~;~+. ... ;;;:;;:;::;, 
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~~~~~~------~----~----~ I C'<iMMANDER Satisfy Made to 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

' .. 
~ " • 1 I Semolinas 

,' Durum Patent 
.~ .' 

, " 

'First 
and 

Clear Flour 

. ; 

Milled from selected Dur-
. urn Wheat exclusively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your re
quirements. 

A,II For Sa~ple, 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

, Made by 

Comman~er Mill Company 
' ~INNEAPOLlS, MINNESOTA 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. . 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give it uniform tex
tUre and they do it quicker and better than ordinary kneader.s. 
They are equipped with plow and have scmpcr.s at rolls to 

,prevent dougb from clinging. All gears are fully enclosed. 

. , J Save' time, labor" power, and make better doughs at less 
! cost. "Eimco" mixer.s and kneaders will do it (or you. 

, . 
Ask us for bulletin and photos. " 

. ,The East Iron 4 Machine Co., 
I;' t,Maln Office and Fftctory, Lima, Ohio. 

.:)..", . 



ASSOCIA~!ON NEWS 
Educate 

'OUR PURPOSE: OUR PdO'ITO: 
Flnt- , 

~ 
EleYate National Macaroni Manufacturers' 

Association I Oraanlze 
Hannonlze Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

========~=='~~~.================~~=======U 

, !b,; Indultr7 

Tben-
The Manufacturer 

OFFICERS, ',24·1t2S 
HENRY MUELL.ER •••••••••• 0 . ....... Prt.ldflH 

180 Baldwin av., Jeraey City. N. J. 
E. Z. VERMYLEN .......... Flrst Vice PtUld..,' 

65 Front It., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
H. D. ROaal •••••••••••••• S.cond Vie. Prt.ld.n~ 

Braidwood. Dl. 
FRED BECKER ••••••••••••• •••• ..••. • T,.. •• urer 

G9U1 Lorain av., Cleveland, O. 
WILLIAM A. THARINQER ............ DI...ctor 

1458 Holton lit., Milwaukee, WI • • 

'" C. KRUMM, Jr ... : ....... ............ Dlrector 
PhlladaJpbla. Pa.. 

JOHN V. CANEPA .......... ... ......... Dlrector 
Chicago, JIl. 

M. J. DONNA •• •••••• •••• •• •• ••••• •.••• a.e ... t.", 
P. O. Drawer No. 1, Braidwood, m. 

AII8OCIATION COMMITTEES 
Com mitt •• on Cooperation with Durum Mill.,.. 
Jame. T. WIlUaml, The CreameUe co., Mlnn.

apolll, Minn. 

. F. X. Mooabrulcer, Mlnnelota Macaroni Co •• 8t, 
' Paut. Minn. 1'" , ' 

Wm. A. Tharlncer. Tharlnl'er Macaroni Co., 
Milwaukee, WII. 

Llgillative and Vlgllanci Committe. 

A. C. Kru~m. Jr ..•••••••.•.•.•••••• PhUa.delphla 
John V. Canepa •.•. •• ..•... • ...•••.••••• Chlcaao 
C. D. Schmidt ••••••••..••..•...••••.. ,Davenport 
Leon TuJague ..••••••.• ;-•....•.•.•• N.w Orlean. 
F . A. Ohlgllone ••••••.•••• : •••••••••••• : ; .E!'e&ttle 
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GIVE FIVE MINUTES 
Tip Off Secretary Donna Your Ideas 

About Atlantic City Convention
Program Suggestions Sought 

-Better Hurryl 

The 1925 co~fcrcnce of Uie leading 
macaroni manufacturers of America 
schcduled to be held in Atlanta City, 
N. J., promises tu be one of the largest 
and most forward looking gathering 
of itR kind ever held. ThisJ s· .indieat
cd by the advance interest shown' in 
the program arrangements now ,!nder 
way. ' . 

The 1925 eonventillD will be held 
July 7, 8 and 9, in Hotel Traymore. 
The season will be ideal at this summer 
resort when to be at tbe seaside will 
be the aim of all lovers of a restful va
cal ion from business duties . . 

Those wbo have in hand tho conven
tion program will wele_ome any sug
gestion from any macaroni and noodle 
manufacturer in the country . . In fact 
they are anxious to he~rjust 1Yhat the 
industry would like in the way of con
vcntion , speakers ali<I otber attrac
tions. Drop a line to Seer(Itary M. J. 
Donna of the National JIIaellroni Man
ufacturers association, who will make 
known your wishes to the committee in 
charge. 

Do not depend on others to make the 
suggestions that you have in lI!ind and 
which you feel will make the coming 
eonvcntion more attractivc and help
ful. They may be thinking like you 
are al1(l le~,e it to you. If neither 
,,,rites, then"iio, tip of your suggestious 
will reach tlie committee. 

Give' this 5 min ,ltes of your valuable 
time. Write fully your ideas of an at
tractive and helpful program, anll 
Huggest a plan whereby the biggest 
number of interested macaroni mcn 
mnv be attracted. ' 

Don't hesitate. Write righ~ now'. 

Personal Notcs 
A. E. Swanson has ' been appointed 

western salesmanuger of the Keystone 
lIfllcaroni lIfanufaeturing company of 
tebanon, Pa., with ~ beadquarte,:, in 
Chicago. Mr. Swan80n waR assocIated 

with the Foulds Milling company and 
the ned Cross Macaroni company of 
Chicago according to J'. P. Weiden
hamer, salesmanager of the Keystone 
company. 

• • • 
O. O. Barnes, assistant saleamanager 

of the Keystone Macaroni Mannfaetur
ing company of Lebanon, Pa., was an 
interested guest at the National Can
ners' convention last month in Cincin
nati. 

. Thi~ was 14,80,0,0,00. boxes of oranges 
aud grape fruit and 4,588,211 boxes of 
lomons, constituting 72.9% of the ship. 

. ments from the 8tate. 

, Cnlifomia citr118 . me,ets increll8ing 
competition of J~e same products of 
other states, and all fniit is more or less 
competitive. 
.' , To , get their ,share of the business 
, mid to create new demand for their 
products the fmit growers devoted 

How Others Do It $000,000 to advertising, raised' by an 
", assessment of·4.1i cents on 'each box of 

While the macaroni Manufacturers or&ngei &nil gn.pefruit &lid' 7 oeilta on 
dream pleasant dreams instead of fight- each box of lemoni. Lemons, it may be 
'ing for what they are justly entitled ' 'remC1nb~red: compel;; with vinegar and 
to, or while they are quibbling over lit- other condiments in the preparation of 
tie things and' nibbling'at one another's salads and cooking. ' 
markets, otber trades are forging ahead The lemon crop was over 53% in ex

, and making for their members some cess of that of 1923, so -sales had to be 
worthwhile profits. That is tho opin- stimulated and export markets found. 
ion of one vitally, interested in the wei' They we~e. , 
fare of the industry in submitting ·the As much of tbe orange crop was un
following account of what tho fmit . derslZed because of unfavorable weath
growers cooperatives of California ar~ , er, un118ua) selling methods were adopt
doing. "When it was proposed to as- cd. Special sales were put on, and the 
se88 .0ne.Cent or Two Cents per barrel unit of sale chilllged·from the' dozen' to 
on semolina used for ,macaroni manu- the pecic 'for th~ 8maller sjzes in some 
,facture ' in' order to "provide a fund to . selling districts. ~ , ," . 
properly. advertise the food vll\11e '\If ,' . As reported by the'Department of Ag
these: products so much opposition ' de- '. rieulture, the ,advertising' of 'this asso, 
"eloped that those behind ,the m!l~ II- eiation included 53,000,000 full color 
ment dropped it iIi , disgust. Here w,' liages 'in ' magaZjnes-arid 175,000,000 in· 
find tbat the citrus f1'\lit growers 'wil,l' sertions in daily ;newspapers. ' 
ingly 8SSCSS , themselves 4.5 cents, for Window display~ and other a~vaneed 
each liox of oranges and gra~fruit and systems of jlllblicity w'ere worked to thc 

. 7 cents 8 box on lemons for 'publioity limit among the 3,000.jobbors and 400,
purposes. " I hope .that every macaroni 000 retailer .... 
manufacturer will :ead what others nre Servieo men of tho association visi\ell 
doing and sce bow far "ehind, the times 44,000 ret~il .tores and assisted in dis
he will be if hi!' continues to disregard play; demonstration, and . sales .. 
the opportunity'. wl!ieh hii! '~excell,;nt The ,8ssoeiation" is developing ,by 
product offers 'liiDi 'through proper edu- , products. A .drive 'is on to pop'lllnrl~e 
eational ndvertising.~ ' ! '. , . fresh fiuit drinks at the 'soda fonntain, 

How the pioneer ' fruit grower 'eo: and the association sell~ its own extract
operatives of California are . sold· on ors. This has created a ,dein'and for ,2',
modern salesmanship may be seen from 600 e~rloads per year. ,Tho associatio~ls 
the following figures. '" , ''' ' by product plaut operated on a twenty-

In Ol)e year the California Fruit four hOllr scliedulo throughout the year. 
Oroivers exchange shipped 44,266 ears Over 2,000 carloads 'of lemons were 
cif citrus fruit, valued f. o. b. at more processed, \lro<lueil'g"30,OOO poul1ds l ~f 
than $50,000'~?~l ' ) ~~.y'>. ;,: pectin, 60,OOO poimds,of lemon oil, and 

1.000,000 pollI'd.: of 'crystallized eitFI~ 
'd "" ( I' r ' 1 1.1 • t'~' ~ I' , ' ~1 . ..~ ~; .. . ; 

, .These few items of tho ~c-
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J oho J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and M achiriist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street. N. Y. 

E L M E s 
MOST MODERN STATIONARY TYPE 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
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CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc.,213N.MorganSt., 
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As the oldest millers of durum wheat, we have 
had the longest experience in supplying prud
'Icts for macaroni making. This experience is 
reflected in the exceptional quality of Pillsbury's 
Semolina No. 2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy 
Patent. 
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Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Old es t :\lIl1ers o f Durum Wh ent" 
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